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_ „ _ „ T-_„ / vjar popular huntsmen are not
Satobday. Nov. 8—Mr. Junes . • Jfiood (UcM8a „ heretofore

—i-fispi's«s? s.fessa'rs:
Ststee to make arrangements mr n ,ehiole bought of a populsr newly

married men turned up —
j has been taken to find the 
as yet we cannot learn of 

being ennght.
Mr. 1. Barlow who for

__ been very ill' is slightly better bat
yet in e sad condition, hopes how
ever are entertained for his recovery 
under the able eare of Dr. Dixon.

Our school was eloeed Thursday 
and Friday as Miss B. Hawks was at
tending the Teachers' association at
Bl*Qr«tt'commotion wa, caused a few COMFORTERS RE00CE0-$1;<» 

nights ago when a party of chirivariers quality for 75c., $1.50 quality lot 
started to the house of our west end $1.26, $1,75 quality for $1.40, $2,00

quality for $1.70.
See the bargains we are offering In 

Comforters, the best value we ever 
offered.

< ADDISON.
A LETTER TO*

HEADQUARTERS
1—1 FOB-------

Snow Flake, Man., Oct. 27th, 1890.
Dbab Editor,—A friend has re

cently sent mo a copy of your paper, 
and as I read different paragraphs 
that it contained, recalled to my mind 
so very vividly the scenes of long ago 
around Athene and Sheldon's Cor- 
_ 1 that I felt impelled to address a 15th insti . L
few lines to your paper, hoping that The green-eyed monster of Reynard 
in your generosity you will find y^igy ran foul of our road contractor 
space for them. I might say that it t[,e other evening, and for a while it 
was jnat fifteen years last Dominion wa8 tbought the contractor'would be 
Day since I boarded a western train annihilated, but providentially be 

Knitted one mitt inside of at old Brockville and turned my back ^.ped with a few slight bruises, and 
another for women, boys and upon defcr old Leeds apd the scenes warning not to return again, 
another, boyhood that are so dear to ui ^ Mt c 8Lowell and family bave
**r all, and what changea those fifteen moved into their new oottage at

years has wrought, not only in the Maple Green.
lives of us all, but in the progress of Mr Luther Bissell has been very 
our fair Dominion, and especially with his new patent
adopted province, viz : Manitoba. whiffletree, having sold the right for 

Although I have been a resident of M1erai counties already.
Manitoba for nine years, my mind 
often goes back to the old familiar 
scenes and the first time when a small 
boythat I visited Athens for the first 
time in company with mv father, but 
who was removed from those earthly 
eceaes in Jan, 88, and how vividly do 
I remember the old school house and _____
play ground atSheldons,and Mr. John Quite an interesting game of base 
Yates, instrument of tortnre in the ball wes played on the grounds here 
the shape of a thorn persuader of last Saturday, between the Wolver- 
rather large porportions, and what ices of Seeley's Bay and the Happy 
an adept he was at handling the Nine, ot this place. Toward the 

my memory does not fail close of the fourth inning the run 
me 1 think he was of Irish parentage began to fall quite heavy and time was 
hence his capabilities in swinging the called, the score standing as follows : 
thorn, and if it was not the genuine Seeley’s Bay 18 scores, 4 innings ;
black thorn, there was qo mistake Ellisville 17 scores, 4 inning, bases
that it could produce a black mark, full, and none out. The Happy Nine,
and I almost fancy I can hear the wiah the rain had not come,
hammer strike the anvil in Mr. Thos. Mr. C. Pritchard has purchased 
Wilson’s blacksmith shop across the the farm belonging to his brother 
\Ay from that ever to be remembered Wm. who is now in Lambton looking 
old play ground. for land. Wm. eôems to agree with

For fear that I may trespass too Horace Greely when he said, “go 
much on your space m recounting west young man.” 
those scenes that has such a peculiar 
interest to me I will confine myself 
to addressing a few words to the jv
young men and young ladies that ' Monday, Nov. 10.—One by one 
may be thinking of coming to Mani- our aged ancestors of this vicinity are 
toba to better their worldly prospects, passing away. To-day we are called 

After a nine years experience in upon to chronicle the death of Jane 
Manitoba I would say to the young Johnson, wife of Mr. John Johnson, 
men who are not land owners, and which took place after a short illness 
have saved a few hundred dollars and on the 7th inst. Deceased was 

inclined to agricultural pursuits bornjn the county of Wexford. Ire- 
by all means come to Manitoba. In land, in the year 1801, and had there-
some parts of Manitoba and the fore reached the ripe age of 89 years. £ Qeorge Burt has gone to Chantry 
Western Territories homesteads can The funeral took place yesterday (jQ fyj ploughing. He is going to 
be obtained by paying a nominal fee 9th to Trinity church, where a large move there in a few days to work S. 
of $10 and complying with homestead number had assembled to pay thëir j£nowiton’s ferra, 
law, this entitles him to 160 acres of last tribute of respect to the departed,-** j Brown is selling loads of tiles 
and ready for the plow, and should the remains being followed by her evety jay. 
he want to buy land that is near a children, grand children and çreat ^ Farmers are doing a 
railway, good land can be obtained grand children. The sermon deliver- jibing this fell, 
from $2.60 to $5.00 per acre in close ed by Mr. Wright was very appropri- , j0|in Taylor is putting in over 100 
proximity to schools, churches, rail- ate and was received by all with the Q( tjie.
road depot and good roads, and deepest interest, the reverend gentle- We are j0 need of a watchmaker 
settled mostly by Ontario people, man selecting as hie text Gen. lvii, 9. ftn(j barber. There can scarcely be a 
Western Ontario people predom- Deceased was a kind, industrious, better place tor a watchmaker in oen- 

few Leeds amiable old lady, esteemed and re- ,r | Ontario than this.
speoted not only by her relatives but |Vg0me time ago one of our promin- 
also by her friends and neighbors. yoang men received a mourning 
She leaves behind her husband with handkerchief by mail. He was at a 
whom she has lived, as his wife, for lo comprehend the meaning of 
the last 66 years, also # three the receipt of such but when we 
sons and three daughters, ^ of whom ^ind|y hinted that probably his best 
are living and in good circumstances. girl had gone back on him a cloud

crossed his manly brow and now he 
walks the streets by night With, the 
death-warrant wound round a dude's

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. V; pmmJ. V. MILLER,present 
for his

Knitted Black Wool Stock
ing for Women, Girls & Boys, 
plain and ribbed, in quality, 
value and variety that are 
sure to suit you.

I,

iROCKVILLt'8 BEST VALUE DRV 

00008 STORE.

m
STYLISH

MILLINERY
LINENS GOODS.

We have teedve* ■.veryTi*8w°NwA'&oTîïl '
KiX&v.iïfL.. with Antwn tende- end knotted

CHENILLE CURTAINS.
SdidiZ old

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
eteek of Colored Ostrich Tips end Plumes, Including almost an.

'
He in-fowl trade for this eeaaon.

tend» to commence buying on the
great pains 
thief bat s •œm-isvsï

$3.60 Blanket for $2 85, $4.00 Blan- 
ket for $3.60, $4.60 Blanket $4.00.

Call at Bradford Warehouse and 
âeoure a paient our All Wool Blan
ket» at the reduced price». All new 
fresh goods just put in.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

forE some weeks
Black Wool Mitts.Robt. Wright & Co., >

BROCKVILLE,

Show Rooms at Rear End of 
Store, Main Street, opposite 
Buell Street.

Large New Assortment of 
HATS just opened up. Or
ders for Hats and Bonnets 
promptly and carefully ex
ecuted.

Wi are offering our whole 
desirable shade, at exactly v

HALF PRICE .to clear outall BtaohFeothershLrîng bSiTb^ght'KlOTii^"rta hylatrtSh

ÏSSSS *a1 5S pri~ tw tKKn'ïSih?^". B "m I»» I°n to dye them If wo
bate not the color yon wish.

Telephone 149. GE0» G> HUTCHESON & CO.
5URGE FEATHER PILLOWS,

Filled with choice quality this 
season’s geese feathers, $1.90 
per pillow.

-■

cheesemaker to openly avow their 
congratulation on his re turn home 
from Lower Canada bringing with 
him a handsome yoang bride.

Great improvements have been 
made in oar neihborgliood, 
the ValleyviBe canal has been 
oonstrnoled and e'er long the 
Gloesville cheese foctorv is to un
dergo repairs and be fitted up in 
first-class style for a cheese and butter 
factory.

Mr. Peter Martin has returned 
home from Lower Canada where he 
has been cheesemaking.

Cheer up I Jimmy and gather up 
all your pluck before you attempt an
other visit to Bugville.

brockville.
ellisvile

Gatubday, Nov. 8.—The collector 
is going hie rounds as usual. He 
says it would not be worth while for 
anybody to atop him at night on the

PUBLIC 8ENTIMEHT, MO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.Robt. Wright & Co.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Saturday NightMyron A. Bvertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVEYANOKR. AC., 

orne» ovu A. Pabish and Sou's eron*.
ATHENS.

DRE88 GOODS 8ALE-40=. Black
Cashmere for 25c., 70c. Colored Cash
meres for 60o., 32c. Wool Plaids for 
25c„ 20c. Meltons for I So.

All Dress Goods at reduced prices 
for the next ten days. Call and see 
the special value in the different lines. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Mantle Making Rooms. Sty
lish Perfect Fitting Jackets, 
with vest fronts and high 
sleeves. Newmarkets, Dol
mans, Russian Circulars, Ac. 
Fit and finish guaranteed. If 
you prefer making at home 
you can have cloth cut, fitted 
and basted together free of 
charge.

Wool Top, Silk and Wool 
Top and Silk Top Sealettes, 
well assorted, and at prices 
much below former seasons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

as the lowest. ... ..
Spring Goods in large quantities bought

ssSïSoaeSSSi
Rockspring Savings Banks:— _

6 lbs. fair Tea for....................... ”
6 lbs uncolored Japan................ » w
WomCchiVsCflnePbuttoned Boots 1 26

a 8
Gents' Undersells for................ 1 00

Come to us for bargains in 
Gloves and Stockings, Neck 
Ruffling», Neck Ties, Gents 
Wool Socks, Ladies’, Boys 
Girls’ and Men’s Wool Under- 

Flannels, Blankets, &o.

}
MAIN STREET,

4Dr.O.M. B. COKNELL,
. BROCKVILLE. BBUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN. BUKO BON A AOOOUOHKUR.
same.

wear,

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell FLANNEL 8ALE-G«y YUnnefe,
9e„ 12Jc„ 16c., 17c., 19o., 80o, 25e., 
30c. and 35c. Scarlet Flannels, 124o. 
up. Canton Flannels, 6c., 10c. quali
ty for 7Jc., lljc. quality for, 8fc., 
12 Jo. quality for 10c., 16c. quality for 
12Jc.

For best value in Flannels, Brad
ford Warehouse is the /6poC" All 
Flannels reduced from regular prices. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty : Diseases of Women.

O— D*tti^rr'andrn^mrd0.'r.TaMdM"'

J. F. Harte, M D.,C.M.,
ojBÏÏSffiS»

Robt. Wright & Co., DELTA.
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
Monday, Nov. 3.—FaU grain look

ing well ; twice the quantity of fall 
wheat sown in this locality than there 
has been for many years ; potatoes a 
good crop.

man from Brockville was here 
last week buying apples, for which 
he paid 22 cents per bushel, large 

and 10 cents lor small ones.

Telephone 138 AR. W. & CO.
Robert Wright & Co., Brockville.SfeSSa

We excel in Grey Cottons, 
ings. Tweeds and Cottonadee-

Choico Oils, Ready 
Glass.
ou* MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns.
Thanking my customers for their libera* 

patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain

Your obd’L servants.

I Cambrics, Shirt
3, P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

DENTIST. Alter more than 80 

lttry. _________ _____.

OAK LEAP
THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE

H. Y. FARR.

ones,
He loaded!» oar here.

In a day or two Dr. Creggan starts 
for Kingston on business. The doc-

mixed Paints, Leads and MANTLE CLOTHSUoso suk
Sealette $8.25, $2.50 Beavers for $1.- 
95. Opr $2.50 Beavers in Black, 
Bottle Green, London Smoke, Nav^, 
Fawn, Terracotta, Seal, all reduced to 
$1.96, is u special bargain for all re
quiring fashionable mantles.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

r V
ior mngHvuu uu uuwuwo. The doc
tor is kept busy day and 'night. He 
wants to purchase another horse.

Mr. Brynos, insurance agent, Gan- 
here last week settling

l

Mantles Made to Order.B. J. Saonders,
Bargains in Lace Curtains.

Bargains in Curtain Poles,
Bargains in Dado Window Shades 

with Spring Roller.
Bargains in Seamless Carpet Squares-

MOFFATT & SCOTT anoque, was 
Mrs. Lasher's claims for the recentAll Cloths for Mantles are cut, 

fitted & bastedfree of charge.
50c. each. Special line of Ladies’ 

Merino Undervests, heavy weight nat
ural grey, with high neck and long 
sleeves.

■ ^
Geo. F. Aekland, V.8.,

Drommoad .U.TÎewboro. »5!

A.M.CHASSELS 36 in. Grey Cotton 5c, 72 in. 
Sheeting 17c., 40c. Table Linens 30o., 
80c. Corsets, 66c.

The value we are offering is nnsur- 
Bargains in every 

Come direct to B

Bargains in Hemp Carpets.
Bargains ifi White <fc Colored Quilts

Ladies’, Girls’ and Children’s White Bargains in Cloth and Chenille Table
and Natural Grey Elastic Ribbed All 
Wool Knitted Underwear, now one of 
the most popular makes.

The Old Reliable
VAILORXNO

r passed, 
ment.
Warehouse, Brockville’s Beet Value 
Dry Goods Store.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

depart-
radfordHOTELS.

great deal of
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
Covers.

house.

, FRED. PIERCE, Prop r.
H. Y. FARR.Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in
CPKRTH ST11EET8.&

gRftDFORD yyRREHOmt * mTHE LATEST STYLESS.lT

CALL ME. I know very
men in my district, I might eay 
that I know and he has prospered ia 
Mr. Smith Curtis, who ia a law part
ner of Olir Attorney General, and the 
Winnipeg Frit Prm says that they 
have made lots of money by «ring the 
Attorney eroelBlXjHtNic position to
attain it. But b. that as It nwÿ *k"rAJ- _—t -------- ------- ------------,
are many chances here for young men J - PîriUrTpe ville.
that Ontario does not ofihr. To the l \ ' .
young ladies I would say there are Tuesday; Nbv. 4.—cane.
hosts of ohauces tor them to become Miss Butterfield were made men end Hen0 Bèbe ! how are you? Can ^ a
the wives of merchants, lawyers, far- ^ife on Thursday. — . vpu smoke a "r^ette ^ mwo V
mers, etc., and those of you*erlio sre John Male esd-Mise Laura Stevens, R08et,ud quickstep ? All well. Don tFiUUflffag 
not matrimonially incliu'dd there is daughter of Miller Stevens, have mention it.—Yours truly, Lord Car- 
opeings as school teachers, sales started life’s journey together The rjngton, ever place
women, and any amount of good bride received many beautiful and notiQed an unusually large par-
openings for millinery and dress- valuable presents. The members of 0<Jj g0jng through Tor one of the J
making shops. At 000” issue last the Baptist church, of which Miss Athenian young ladies. Beware.
Spring the Winnipeg Free Press con- Stevens was organist, presented her -------- -----------------
taioed two solid columns teachers witb a beautful set of china dishes. A te wbich will stick anything 

Some lady teachers are re- C. Haskin & Son, mill owners, have .g * Professor Wincell 10 he 
ceiving $460 per annum, and the cost under construction a fine steam yacht, ™ M follnw8 . Take two* ounces 
of living very little higher than which when finibbed will be a credit to , arabic, one and a half
Ontario. the builder, James Hallnday. The QQDOe* of fine 8laroh, and half an

I would advise all young men cabin and upper works will be finish- OUQOe of wbite BUgar. Dissolve the
wanting land before they settle else- ed in native oak and cherry. , F. C. arabi0 in as much water as the 
where to come to Southern Manila Reynolds will do the painting. ^un(lre8a would use for the quantity 
C. P. R. South Western Branch and Messrs. Haskin being practical ma- of Bfcarcll inaicaied. Mix the starch
see Southern Man., which is undoubt- chinistb will put in the maohiuery. gu with fcbe mucilage. Then

of the West. I Twelve miles per hour is the estimated ^ the mixtare jQ B vessel suspend-
speed. They have not decided as yet ej in boiling water until the starch be-
whether they will put the oraft on comeB c|oar_ The cement should be
Delta waters or Portland Lake. ,|,i0k u tar and should be kept so.

Mies Estella Brown, Belts, ia visit- cin be kept from spoiling by the 
ing old friends. / . addtion of camphor or a little oil of

Rescue division, No: 291, Bons of olovea 
Temperance, is booming. • ’ 8 elections which took

“■ tariff, even Mr. McKinley himself
being defeated. If the U ^Govern
ment was directly reepoosjBy to the 
people, as in the Goverment in Cana
da, the vote of Tuesday would oblige 
the Republican Executive to step 
down and let the Democrats have an 
innings. But the Pre sident sod his 
Cabinet eanuot be disturbed till their 

And as the

mates. BIGG’S BLOCK, KING ST.
OPPOSITE CENTRAL.HOTEL.MONEY TO LOAN one

PEKFBCT I.Y FIT -I.YI*
irO/iA.II.I.I'SHIl'i

SHOULD PATKOH1ZK

A. M. CHASSIS,
ALE. WORK WABBAETED.

BKOCKVILLE

-vjiffii'S-j! W$ have Instructions
SÛïîroSH^imr Call me early, mother, call m- early, mother dear,

For Nov. 13th will be to me the happiest day^f all the year, 
For I’m going to Brockville, mother, on the B. & W.
And will spend my money wisely and reap the largest gain.
So wake me, call me early, mother, call me early from my nap, 
For I’m going to Lewis & Patterson's to buy myself a wrap ; 
So be sure you wake me early that I may not miss the train, 
Prices such as they now offer may not come to us again.

RTHN8. %
AUTUMN OF

1 sso.

->

% tram,
(1 /

VARIETY WORKS We
“•roïffSSC! *°

Brockville I THOS. JHcCBUM,
I MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
X

Staff Street, 1|
CAN SUPPLY

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
guns, sewing MACHINES, 40.

»
garden, LEWIS & PATTERSON. and at prices which can

not fail to suit the closest 
buyer.

H. H. ARNOLD.

iFIELD,
AND FLOWER 1wanted.fc- gy PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE, 

yr BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST
INGS TO oftDER,

p S—We’re in the mantle business—away in—No Nob
bier, Brighter, Fresher Stock of Cloths ^in Central Cana a. 
all New and Fashionable.

SEEDS
Fresh and Reliable at thej rpfo Leading 

Lowest Prices.

44-lvr

/CENTRAL BLOCK, XVONTARIO*.ATHENS,

P. S. Again—Stylish Ready Made Garments in Ladies’, 
Misses and Children’s. Surprising prices.

1 R. D- Judson & Son,j g H 0 E HOUSECASH !
WANTED

40,000 DEACON

*
edly the garden .
might eay th^E the necessaries of lite 
are vei*v dearly as cheap as Ontario, a 
keen competition having arisen among 

merchants the last two or three 
years. I am located about 100 miles 
8. West of Winnipeg on C. P. R- S. 
Western Branch and would be pleased 
to see any of the boys from Leeds.

Auy intending to come would do 
well to interview or correspond with 
Win. Webster, who is frequently at 
Athens or write him at Kingston as 
he will give them more information 
than I possibly could in a short news
paper article. In conclusion I might 
say that I have written a good many 
letters to the press of Western Ont., 
but none has afforded me more 
pleasure than those few words ad
dressed to my friends in and around 
Atheos. Washing you all success I am, 

Your obedient servant,
Wellington

Postmaster, Snow Flake.

P. S. Once More.—We want to show YOU these Goods, 
Will you come ?' 'I

’ mm

» »

LEWIS & PATTERSON.

ANOTHER t STRIKE an em- iATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

AND CALF SKINS LYN.
Satubday, Nov. 8.—The email 

boy forgot all about Halloween. 
Everything passed off quietly here.

The trustées of Lyn cemetery havo 
arranged to purchase a atrip of land 
back of the English church te en ad
dition to the cemetery. It ia much 
needed as all the old ground is taken

G-eo. &■ Young
BANKOFMONTREAL

This Time a Sensible OneHIGHEST cash price at
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

WINDOW BLINDS.—JOB LOTS.
Less than Wholesale.

. 0 iIncorporated by Act of Parliament.

G. McCRADY SONS, j ££** *“
Head Office, MONTREAL.

term of office expiree.
Senate is still Republican, the Demo
crat», are comparatively powerless to 
bring about a change of policy. But 
the vote will show the Republican 
leaders that the policy of robbing the 
whole country for the benefit of a few 
is not popular. And thus they may 
be compelled to make a change be
fore lacing the next1 Presidential 
election in 1892.

- sn.ees.eee up.
, , On Thursday, fith inet., another old 

Barber, J. P. Hifeident was carried to hia last rest- 
ing place in the person of Mr. Charles 
Gardiner, one of the pioneer cheese 
manufacturers of Ontario.

Mr. Jas. Cummings is patting a 
iron roof on the roller

There’s a patent medicine which is 
not a patent medicine—paradoxical as 
that may sound. It’s a discovery ! 
the golden discovery of medical 
science ! It’s the medicine for you—.
tired, run-down, exhausted, nerve- Bev Mr. Phillips is still unable to 
wasted men and women -f for you fiU hig pulpit. Quarterly meeting was 
sufferers from diseases of skin or scalp, held on Sunday at 2.80 p.m. Rev. A cottage worth $760 will be erect- 
liver or lungs—its chance is with ^ 0f Brockville, officiating. eji or its equivalent in cash will be

it» season .lwaye, became 0h| how mjBery loves company. K;veI1 to' the pers, n detecting the 
ify the fountain of me— The old topera 0f Lyn are in great ™atwt number of typographical 

which all such lt „elting iheTaugh on a mem ehoia the December issue of our 
The medicine is Q, ,J0 w c T xj. Reading Club, m0Dlhly journal entitled “OUR 

who carelessly mad? a misstep in the HOMES.’’ Three hundred and fifty 
dark and fell off the platform at the gadiiioual cash prises, amounting to 
reading room the other night, getting ,2,800. will also be awarded in the 
pretty badly bruised. He was able, urdur mentioned in rules governing 
hosever to get op and go home with- competition. Prise» payable at par in 
out any assistant», knowing just how part of Canada or the United 
and where and what had taken plane, statc8. Send 15c in stamp», for com- 
unlike the sot who, waking out of a yetü luie8 and sample copy ot “Our 
drunken stupor, finds himself out and Homes,"which will be issued about 
bruised and sore and woudere what
the d----------1 has happened.

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

Board of Directors.

I
galvenixed 
mill which adds much to its appear

-AT- A TREE HOKE.
w. J. BocBANAN. General Manager.

aÆ&^TüàSsr&Ssr “‘“8erana - Asaistant General Managerw ODELL’S BOOKSTORE, t
A. Maonidkr,

“n v*^nrr: Auistant Inspector. HHOCKVILLE . every one, 
it aim» to purl 
the blood—upon 
diseases depend.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
The makers of it have enough con
fidence in it to sell it on trial. Th»t 
is—you can get it from your druggist, 
and if it doesn’t do what it’s claimed 
to do, yx>u can get your money back, 
every cent of «■

Tiny. littléTsugar^oated granules, 
are what Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pel
leta are. The best Liver Pills ever 
invented ; active, yet mild in oper- 
talion ; cure sick and bilious head 
aches. One a dose.

JOS. L^NE, Branches !■

F ARMEES—REMEMBERMontreal : H. V. MamrorrB, Asntot. Manager.

EBJ BF

Goderich, “ Bwni». Ont,

Hamilton, On t 8t. Mary’s. Ont.

î*r : SSisfSJ
Winnipeg. Man.

London ,Eng. .82 Abchurch Lane.
New YorkTSfl Wall Street.
Chicago, Im Salle Street. - 

XT Collections made at all Banking 
In our I Drafts leaned on all part b of the world. 

LnteruB allowed on deposit

rMain St. opposite Mater’s Boo taadShoeStore.

THAT THE■ IOCEYILLE,
Carries the

limit STOCI OF WITCHES
sit a wiiemii in.

Ualladav Standard,

ÉlSliSSSS
Byron Lovbrin. I 

Tapmk. J

Agricultural Insurance Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

the sals e*

of aar house!» town.
AND TBS G AK AN OOVS.■ » stock of Oloeh». Jewellrr. DUmonds, 

fco. treomplete In ««7 Dm-rt- Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 
. ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.Will fee *U«*‘ Nov. 20th.
Address, Ove Homes Pobubhuto 

Co., Bbockville, Caba»a-sts^rtmg hr W< DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES: COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont.

UlB-tfSpecialty* a .
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is the Leafling House in Brockville for
fl

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE. SSsmÊksfBL . . . f>

Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. Hovember 11th, 1890.

■

► i
Cutting will receive my
person»! attention

::^r ==
V OIX)88Vn,LB.
Aoar popular buntemen are not 
having aa good succoae. aa heretofore 
owing to the loea of the “ysller dorg."

Mr. W. Williams met with a serious 
lose a few days ago when he found to 
his horror on a bright morning that a 
vehicle bought'of a popular newly 
married man turned up missing, 
great pains has been taken to find the 
thief but as yet we cannot learn Of 
him being caught.

>1 Mr. J. Barlow who for some weeks 
has been very ill' ia slightly better but 
yet in a sad condition, hopes how
ever are entertained for his recovery 
under the able eare of Dr. Dixon.

Our school was closed Thursday 
and Friday as Miss B. Hawks was at
tending the Teachers' association at 
Brockville.

Great commotion was caused a few 
nights ago when a party of ohirivariers 
started to the house of our west end 
cheeeemaker .to openly avow their 
congratulation on his return home 
from Lower Canada, bringing with 
him a handsome young bride.

Great improvements have been 
made in our neihborghood, 
the Valleyville canal has been 
constructed and e'er long the 
Gloesville cheese foctorv is to un
dergo repairs and be fitted up in 
first-class style for a cheese and butter 
factory. ,

Mr. Peter Martin has returned 
home from Lower Canada where he 
has been cheese making.

Cheer up 1 Jimmy and gather up 
all your pluck before you attempt an
other visit to Bugville.

Athens,VOL, VI. NO. 45. BradfordA LISTES rBOX XASITOBA. ADDISON.

Saturday. Nov. 8.—Mr. James 
Brown, of Browntown, is very sick at 
present. Little hopes are entertained 
for hie recovery.

Mr. A. McDougall has gone to the 
States to make arrangements for the 
fowl trade for this season. He in- 

™ „ tends to commence buying on the
that I felt impelled to address a igth inet. 

few lines to your paper, hoping that yj,e green-eyed monster of Reynard 
in your generosity yon will find y,u0y ran foul of our road contractor 
apace for them. I might sey that it tbe evening, and for a while it 
was just fifteen years last Dominion waa thought the contractor*would be 
Day since I boarded a western train annihilated. but providentially he 

Knitted one mitt inside of at old Brockville and turned my back esosped w|tb a few slight bruises, and 
another for women, boys and upon dekr old Leeds apd the see nee waming not to return again.

■ 1 ’ of my boyhood tint are so dear to ns 1 jj, y, Stowell and family bave
K ail, and what changes those fifteen moved into their new cottage at

years has wrought, not only in the jjapie Green.
lives of us all, hut in the progress of jfr Luther Biseell has been very 

VRITHKH PILLOWS, Oiir fair Dominion, and especially niyibuccessful wjth his new patent 
reeinn adopted province, vis : Manitoba. whiffletree, having sold the right for

Although X have been a resident of Be,erai counties already.
Manitoba for nine years, my mind 
often goes back to the old familiar 
scenes and the first time when a email
boy that I visited Athens for the first Saturday, Nov. 8.—The collector 
time in compsny with my father, but is going his rounds as usual. He 
who was removed from those earthly says it would not be worth while for 
scenes in Jan. 88, and how vividly do anybody to stop him at night on the 
I remember the old school house and road.
play groand atSheldons,and Mr. John Quite an interesting game of base 
Yates, instrument of torture in the ball was played on the grounds here 
(he shape of a thorn persuader of last Saturday, between the Wolver- 
rather large porportions, and what ices of Seeley’s Bay sad the Happy 
an adept he was at handling the Nine, ot this place. Toward the 

If my memory doe» not fail closo of the fourth inning the rein 
me 1 think he was of Irish parentage began to fall quite heavy and time was 
hence hie capabilities la swinging the called, the score standing as follows : 
thorn, and if it was not the genuine Seeley’s Bay 18 scores, 4 innings ; 
black thorn, there was no mistake Ellisville 17 scores, 4 taming, bases 
that it could produce a black mark, full, and none out. The Hippy Nine, 
and I almost fancy I can hear the w;ah the rain had not come, 
hammer strike the anvil in Mr. Thos. Mr. C. Pritchard has purchased 
Wilson’s blacksmith shop across the the farm belonging to hie brother 
way from that ever to be remembered Wm. who is now in Lambton looking 
old play ground. for land.

For fear that I may trespass too Horace Greely when he said, “go 
much on your space in recounting went young man.’’ 
those scenes that has such a peculiar 
interest to me I will confine myself 
to addressing a few words to the p ,
young men and young ladies that 1 Monday, Nov. 10.—One by one 
may be thinking of coming to Mani- our aged ancestors of this vicinity are 
toba to better their worldly prospects, passing away. To-day we are called 

After a nine years experience in upon to chronicle the death of Jane 
Manitoba I would say to the young Johnson, wife of Mr. John Johnson, 
men who are not land ownere, and whioli took plaoe after a short illness 
have saved a few hundred dollars and on the 7 th inet. Deceased was 

inclined to agricultural pursuits bornjn the county of Wexford, Ire- 
by all means come to Manitoba, via lanoTm the year 1801, and had there- rlr()

parts of Manitoba and the fore readied the ripe age of 89 years. £ George Bitit has gone to Chantry
Western Territories homesteads cao The funeral took place yesterday to j0 j'a]] ploughing. He is going to

. be obtained by paying a nominal fee 9th to Trinity church, where a large move tbere a few days to work S.
Bargains in Hemp uarpeta. 0f gyy and complying with homestead number had assembled to pay their if no wl toe’s farm. / 1
Bargains ill White A Colored Quilts |ttWi this entitles him to 160 acres of last tribute of respect to the departed,-ft, j jj Brown is selling

and ready for the plow, and should the remains being followed by her 
he want to buy land that is near a children, grand ohildren and great 
railway, good land can be obtained grand children. The sermon deliver- 
from $2.50 to $5.00 per acre in close ed by Mr. Wright was very appropri- 
proximity to schools, churches, rail- ate and was received by all with the 
road depot and good roads, and deepest interest, the reverend gentle- 
settled mostly by Ontario people, man selecting as his text Gen. lvii, 9.
Western Ontario p ;",n pwlom- Deceased was a kind, industrious,

I know very few Leeds amiable old lady, esteemed and re
men in my district, I might say one spec ted not only by her relatives but 
that I know and he has prospered is also by her friends and neighbors.
Mr Smith Curtis, who is a law part- She leaves behind her husband with

Call me emly. motte,, --1 me eariy, mo,he, dear,----------- - «■“•.J *

For Nov. is* Ifl be » me ,he haWie„ day otallyhe yem.

For I’m going to Brockville, mother, on the B. & W. tram, attain it. Bet be that as ft mûj> “'"to 
And will spend my money wisely and reap the largest gain. that’ontario'doee not ofitar* % the

So wake me, call me early, mother, call me early from my p, fioglg Q(. c|,allcea tol. them to become Mise Butterfield were made 
For I’m going to Lewis & Patterson’s to buy myself a wrap ;

So be sure you wake me early that I may not miss the train,

Prices such as they now offer may not come to us again.

hosiery.HEADQUARTERS Snow Flaks. Man.. Oct. 27th, 1890.
Dsab Editor,—A friend has re

cently sent me a copy of your paper, 
and a» I read different paragraphe 
that it contained, recalled to œy mind 
bo very vividly the scenes of long ago 
around Athene and Sheldon’s Cor-

GEO. G: HUTCHESON & CO. m
------FOR------ $srJ. V. MILLED,Knitted Black Wool Stock

ing for Women, Girls & Boys, 
plain and ribbed, in quality, 
value and variety that are 
sure to suit you.

.STYLISH
MILLINERY

____

LINENS GOODS.
W. tare «reived . veregne j?.1 Kc."^ hnSSMSS

Eïï*".iiawJrtA?ÎSïto£ui£ TÎweta^SÎÏSfAc., withdrown tender, end knotted

CHENILLE CURTAINS.
Sreettî bSVt.'^cX” Old bSS.-sS’rriS^noreT

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
hole «took of Colored Oatrloh Tip. And Plume., loclodlog olmoot AAV

■ROCKVILLE'S BEST VALUE DRY 

GOODS STORE.
’

BLANKET 8ALE-*2so BUnkta
for $1.95, $3.00 Blanket for $2.2S, 
$3.60 Blanket for $2 85, $4.00 Blan- 
ket for $3.60, $4.60 Blanket $4.00.

Call at Bradford*W 
secure a pair’of our All Wool Blan
kets at the reduced priées. AU new 
fresh goods just put in.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

BlaekWool Mitts.
'

mRobt. Wright & Co., arehouse and
BROCKVILLE,

Show Rooms at Rear End of 
Store, Main Street, opposite 
Buell Street.

Large New Assortment of 
HATS just opened up. Or
ders for Hats and Bonnets 
promptly and carefully ex
ecuted.

We are offering our w 
desirable shade, at exactly

HALF PRICE x %

Telephone 149. GEO* G« HUTCHESON & CO.
COMFORTERS REOUCEO-Si oo

quality for 76c., $1.50 quality for 
$1.25, $1.75 quality for $1.40, $2.00 
quality for $1.70.
" See the bargains we are offering In 
Comforters, the best value Ve ever 
offered.

URGE
Filled with choice quality 
reason's geese feathers, $ 
per pillow.

this
brockville. 1.90 M\ ELLISVILE

PUBLIC 8EHTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFPATT and SCOTT
Roht. Wright & Co.PROF RATIONAL CARDS. BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

V

Saturday NightMyron A. Bvertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER. fcC.. 

orriox over a. Parish and Son's stork, 
ATHENS.

DRE88 60008 8ALE-40o. Blank
Cashmere for 26c., 70c. Colored Cash
meres for 50c., 32c. Wool Plaids for 
25c., 20c. Meltons for 15c.

All Dress Goods at reduced prie* 
for the next ten days. Call and we 
the special value in the different Jin*. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Mantle Making Rooms. Sty
lish Perfect Fitting Jackets, 
with vest fronts and high 

Newmarkets, Dol
mans, Russian Circulars, Ac. 
Fit and finish guaranteed. If 
you prefer making at home 
you can have cloth cut, fitted 
and basted together free of

GENERAL MERCHANTS 

as the lowest.
Spring Ctoods in large quantities bought

sasssass
Rockspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for....................... •} J*
5 lbs uncolored Japan................ J 00
3 lbs choice Japan \ ”
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 <w 
Women's Boots worth f 1.10 for 90 
Men & Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersaits for  1 00

Come to us for bargains in 
Gloves and Stockings, Neck 
Ruffling», Neck Ties, Gents’ 
Wool Socks, Ladies’, Boys 
Girls’ and Men’s Wool Under
wear, Flannels, Blankets, Ac.

$39MAIN STREET, sleeves.

Dr. O.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN. SO BOSON * AOOOVOHSUB. same.

Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell FLANNEL 8ALE-o«y FUmmi*
9c., 12jc., 16c., 17c., 19e., 80e, 26c., 
30c. and 35c. Scarlet Flannels, lt4o. 
up. Canton Flannels, 6e., lOo. quiui- 
ty for 7Jc., ll|c. quality for 8$«., 
12 Jo. quality for 10c., 16c. quality tot 
12Jc.

For best value in Flannels, Brad
ford Warehouse is the spot. 
Flannels reduced from regular 

BRADFORD WAREH

Wool Top, Silk and Wool 
Top and Silk Top Sealettes, 
well assorted, and at prices 
much below former seasons.

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty : Diseases of Women. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. Robt. Wright & Go., DELTA.OBoe

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

Monday, Nov. 3.—Fall grain look
ing well ; twice the quantity of fall 
wheat sown in this locality than there 
has been for many years ; potatoes a 
good crop.
■»» A man from Brockville was here 
last week buying apples, for which 

boshel, large

J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M., Telephone 138AR. W. & CO.
Robert Wright & Co., Brockville.

Wm. seems to agree with
All

Wtoea
OUSE.m

We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings, Tweeds and Cottonades- 

Choico Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and 
Glass.
OUR MOTTO: Small Profits and

Quick Returns-
Thanking my customers for their 

patronagein the past and soliciting 
ance of the same, we remain

Your obd’t servants.

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

iîr^lorelnbïïhmiohiSSjand .mglrel deut-
l.try- ■

he paid 22 cents per
and 10 cents lor small ones.

OAK 1-KAV

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE
H. Y. PARR.

ones,
He Ioaded'6 ear here.

In a day or two Dr. Creggan sturte 
for Kingston on business. The doc 
tor is kept busy day and night. He 
wants to purchase another horse.

Mr. Brynos, insurance aghnt, Gan- 
here last week settling

MANTLE Cl.OTH8-io.50 8Uk
Sealette $8.26, $2.50 Beavers for $L- 

Our $2.50 Btavei-s in Black, 
Bottle Green, London Sugoke, Navy, 
Fawn, Terracotta, Seal, all reduced to 
$1.95, is a special bargain for all re
quiring fashionable mantles.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

liber»1 
a continu-B- J. Saunders, Mantles Made to Order. Bargains in Lace Curtains.

Bargains in Curtain Poles.
Bargains in Dado Window Shades 

with Spring Roller.
Bargains in Seamless Carpet Squares-

root, op-

B. J. 8AUNDER», B.À.SC. MOFFATT & SCOTT anoque, was 
Mrs. Lasher’s claims for the recentAll Cloths for Mantles are cut, 

fitted & basted free of charge.
50c. each. Special line of Ladies’

Merino Undervests, heavy weight nat
ural grey, with high neck and long 
sleeves.

Ladies', Girls’ and Children’s White 
and Natural Urey Elastic Ribbed All 
Wool Knitted Underwear, now one of 
the most popular makes.

C«$RMÆ* h. Y. FARR.

A.M.CHASSELSGeo. F. Ackland, V.S., 36 in. Grey Cotton 5c, 72 In. 
Sheeting 17c., 40c. Table Linens 30o., 
80c. Corsets, 65c.

The value we are offering is unsu*. 
passed. Bargains in every 
ment. Come direct to B 
Warehouse, Brockville^ Best Value 
Dry Goods Store.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

The Old Reliable
TAILOR1NO

of tiles depart- 
rad fordHOTELS. every day.

< Farmers are doing 
ditching this fall. 
s John Taylor is potting in over 100 
Bods of tile.

We are in need of a watchmaker 
and barber. There can scarcely be a 
better place tor a watchmaker * 
tr^l Ontario than this.
•XSome time ago one of our promin
ent young men received a mourning 
handkerchief by mail. He was at a 
loss to comprehend the meaning of 
the receipt of such but when we 
kindly hinted that probably his best 
girl had gone back on him a cloud 
crossed his manly brow and now he 
walks the streets by night With.the 
death-warrant wound round a dude’s 
cane.

Bargains in Cloth and Chenille Table 
Covers. -*

a great deal ofThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.

f
HOUSE.

«"Mtr, BROCKVILLE. 
Telephone 138Br Gentlemen who wish to have their 

< suits made up in gWADFORO WAREHOUSETHE LATEST STYLE CALL MB. inatee.MONEY TO LOAN BICC'S BLOCK, KINO ST.
OPFOBITX CENTRAL.HOTIL.pébfect i.r fit Jtjrn 

irdKK.n.r.vsiiii',
SHOULD PATRONISE

A. M. CHASSIS,
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

-v
SreRSrSSw on Improved t*rm* Torn,, u, 
.unbocrower..„A|jplj|h,i,or< & fiSHEB

Barristers, &c., Brockville.

ES-1
- ATHN8.H

AUTUMN OF
1890.BROCKVILLEfl - ?»IW,TFS YILUi.

AVARIETY WORKS We are now i 
the most "—
Attrat

,=
-i

and Hello Bèbe! how are you? Can
the wives of merchants, lawyers, far- wife on Thursday. ^ vpu smoke a
mere, etc., and those of yoiMjrho are John Male tstLMiss L»ara Stevens,* "ho^ebud quickstep ? All well. Don tr
not matrimonially inched there is daughter of Miller Stevens, have mention it.—Yours truly, Lord Car-
opeinge as school teachers, sales started life’s journey together. The
women, and any amount of good bride received many beautiful and
openings for millinery and dress- valuable, presents. The members of 
making shops. At on<f issue last the Baptist church, of which Miss 
spring the Winnipeg Free Press con- Stevens was orgapiat, presented her 
taioed two solid columns teachers with a beautful set of china dishes, 
wanted. Some lady teachers are re- C. Haskin & Son, mill owners, have 
ceiving $460 per annum, and the cost under construction a fine steam yacht, 
of living very little higher than which when finibbed will be a credit to 
Ontario. the builder, James Halladay.

I would advise all young men cabin and upper works will be finish- 
wanting land before they settle else- ed in native oak and cherry. F. C. 
whera to come to Southern Man., via Reynolds will do the painting.
C. P. R. South Western Branch and Messrs. Haskin being practical ma- 
see Southern Man., which is undoubt- ohinistb will put in the machinery, 
edly the garden of the West. I Twelve miles per hour is the estimated 
might say that the necessaries of life speed. They have not decided as yet 
are very nearly as cheap as Ontario, a whether they will put the craft on 

I keen competition having arisen among Delta waters or Portland Lake.
merchants the last two or three Miss Estella Brown, Delta, is viait-

_I am located about. 100 miles jng old friends.
_1. West of Winnipeg on C. P. R. S. Rescue division. No. 281, Sons of 
Western Bianoh and would bo pleased Temperance, is booming. *
to see any of the boys from Leeds. Quarterly meeting service at the

Any intending to come would do Methodist church was largely atteud- 
well to interview or correspond with ed.
Win. Webster, who is frequently at 
Athens or write him at Kingston as 
he will give them more information

. _ - —— m tai w Ama I than I possibly could in a short news- boy forgot
81 bensi DIG VZsG paper article. In conclusion I might Everything passed off quietly here.

* say that I have written a good many The trustees of Lyn cemetery have
letters to the press of Western Ont., arranged to purchase a strip of land 
but none has afforded me more back of the English church as an ad-

WINDOW BLINDS.-JOB LOTS. SAKSUS S-SlS
Less than Wholesale. ___ __ ~

Wellington Babbbb, J. P. |Msident was carried to 
Postmaster, Snow Flake.

BI Us
CHEMISTS 6 DRUGGISTS

Brockville XHOS. McCBUM, Xever placeisiae Btreet, rington.
We noticed an unusually largo par

cel going through for one of the 
Athenian young ladies. Beware.

CAN SUPPLY MAlhjFACTUBEB AND RBPAIBBBOF

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INES, 
BUNS, SEWING MACHINES, ftC.

PGARDEN, LEWIS & PATTERSON and at prices which can
not fail to suit the closest 
buyer,

H. H. ARNOLD.

FIELD, -
A paete which will slick anything 

is said by Professor Winoell to he 
made as follows : Take two- ounces 
clear gum arable, one and a half 

©f fine elareh, and half an 
ounce of while augar. Dissolve the 
gum srabio in as ranch water aa the 
laundrese would use for the quantity 
of starch indicated. Mix the starch 
and sugar with the mucilage. Then 
cook the mixture in a vessel suspend
ed in boiling water until the starch be
comes clear. The cement should be 
as thick aa tar and should be kept bo.
It can be kept from spoiling by the 
addtiou of camphor or a little oil of 
cloves.

The State elections which took 
place last Tuesday resulted in 
phatic condemnation of the McKinlev 
tariff, even Mr. McKinley himself 
being defeated. If the U 8. Govern
ment was directly responsible to the 
people, aa in the Goverraent in Cana
da, the vote of Tuesday would oblige 
the Republican Executive to step 
down and let the Democrats have an 
innings. But the President and ins 
Cabinet cannot be disturbed till their 
terni of office expires. And aa the 
Senate is still Republican, the Demo
crats, are comparatively powerless to 
bring about a change of policy. But 
the vote will show the Republican 
leaders that the policy of robbiag the 
whole country for the benefit of a few 
is not popular. And thus they may 
be compelled to make a change be
fore lacing the next Presidential 
election in 1892.

AND FLOWER :
gy PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
1ST BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.

p S.—Were in the mantle business—away in—No Nob
bier, Brighter, Fresher Stock of Cloths in Central Canada, 
all. New and Fashionable.

» SEEDS » 44-lFr The ounces CENTRAL BLOCK,and Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices.
Ortere by mill wiU h.ve prompt .ttretlon-

* The LeadingFresh ONTABIOlATHENS,
P. S. Again.—Stylish Ready Made Garments in Ladies’, 

Misses and Children’s. Surprising prices.

P. S. Once More.—We want to show YOU these Goods. 

Will you come ?

R. D. Judson & Son, ^SHOE HOUSE 1
!»CASH ! 

WANTED
J 1 A A A’

LjBWIS & PATTERSON. °ur
■

4
40,000 DEACON ANOTHER % STRIKE an em-

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all ill 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

ARP calf SKINS xALYN.

Saturday, Nov. 8.—The email 
all about Halloween.Geo. S. Young

highest cash price at 
the brockvillb 

■ ^annery.
A G. McORADY SONS.

IEOF MONTREAL <B.
ESTABLISHED 1318.'

i by Act of Parliament.Incorpo\

Capital, all Paid-up -,
«.MM* On Thursday, 6th inst., another old 

his last rest-Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.A lace in the person of Mr. Charles 

iner, one of the pioneer cheese 
manufacturers of Ontario.

Mr. Jas. Cummings is putting a 
galvanized iron roof on the roller 
mill which adds much to its appear

ing place in the perso: 
Gardiner, one of the

111 HFHL ■ 11 t«.|=~g5=S
science ! It’s the medicine for you— 
tired, run-down, exhausted,

ODELL'S BOOKSTORE,i:uff^,Trmdta™kinô",
liver dr lungs—its chance is with 
every one, its season always, because 
it aims to purify the fountain of life— 

blood—upon which all _ such 
diseases depend. The medicine is 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Disco 
The makers of it have enough 
fidence in it to sell it on trial.

Sl'ADDAHuS.I£:1V?re-RSa/

!»ance.
A FEES HOME.AT- Rev. Mr. Phillips is still unable to 

fill his pulpit. Quarterly meeting was 
held on Sunday at 2.80 p.m. Rev. 
Mr. Cains, of Brockville, officiating, 

j Ob 1 how misery loves company.

nerve- 
for you

A. Macnidkb. Assistant Genera^SM«er 
IR.IY?Ksbdkn, Assistant Inspector

A cottage worth $760 will be erect
ed, or il» equivalent in cash will be 
given to the perst n detecting the 

The old topers of Lyn are m great j—ateet number of typographical 
glee at dotting theTsugh on a mem urrore i„ the December issue of our 
her ol the W. O. T. U. Reading Club, month|y journal entitled “OUR 

verL who carelessly mad, a misstep in ihe HOMKS.” Three hundred and fifty 
dark and fell off the platform at the adduioual cash prizes, amoueting to

________ T!'*t reading room the other aight, getting ,2 300, will also be awarded in the
is—you can get it from your druggist, . badl bruised. He was able, utl|ur mentioned in rules governing 
and if it doeen’t do what it’s claimed bosover to get up and go homo with- competition. Prises payable at par 111 
to do, you can get your money back, out any assistance, knowing just how ttU„ p,,, 0f Canada or the United
eeay ceat of it.____ _____ _ and where and what had taken plaoe, states. Send 16c in stamps', for com-

Tiny, little, sugsr-ooated granules, Untike the eot who, waking out of a pjvtu ,u|ea and sample copy of “Our 
are what Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pei- drunken stupor, finds himself out and nolne#i” which will be issued about 
lets are. The beet Liver Pills ever bruised and sore and wonders what Nl„. 20th.
invented ; active, yet mild in opetç the d-------- 1 has happened. Address, Oua Homes Pvnusmito
talion; euro sick and bilious bead Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism. Co, BaocKVH.Lt, Canada.

One a dose. I

ip.

BROCKVILLE .

JOS. 7mBranches «■ Cnada.
Montreal : H. V. Mskxdith, AsMsL Manager.

ïeT^r'Atre.B-Os

pS"0’’"

Goderich, Banal», Ont.
Guelph. “ Stratford .Ont.
Halifax. N.8. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont St. Mary's. Ont.,
Kingston “ Toronto, **
ÜÆt “ Vancouver, B. O. _
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yontoto «peek H Hu iutur», «od.mot of 
the pest. Tou know my coéditions.

•• I know the! you wish us to lire with
,0^Thit ii • flrit ud 
oi my oonmni."

«fini too hippy to ml 
“In «hi not eUoe, it* *4»
“ Which ii lino mini,” I replied 
“ Thirdly, I tool ml whil your menu 

in I tool hill of Hum moil hi HUM on 
Diene, rod the whole* her obildrm, ft y«

™^rSi inilrnoi my menetbartaemer.

(B. Mltbeeon, In <
ton-wMb broodthe true, thbGie.l

MBMI***»
neognito throogh Ou 
lefliry. Kvtlh Invented

UnoTiu inIn “looking book word" 1var 
, I And I hive

in Mu ot ■n5*2 ■e■Sf The topioeof oMVanetiM L* the 
fog are fconouooed oo tbs 

which. is 
is tied wish e

LOfof tbs im - ”3;oi m ton'll L   --r—, -
aM'to-hrjSf^TBÏÏL32
yoo will find tint ill the fuel around him 
.earned to hi tier red ont; ind Uul dim 
held, with the deep, dirk line! olretohlng 
from the tremulous nostril, to the point.of

sHT

n t-pto clAot Hu Thnmm river, whichon til be hid * 
to nuthl, byfeUffSl

ssaSSani?m

ofitst of m* fluidIs us msnd sieges 

rmy from
iïra;in • w a with » tinyfcasssK

I with never •
month into lake 81. Otlir. It wen elong 
Hi bin hi Hut Oenemi Proctor, to 1MB. 
nude He Ul judged retrait, led it 
viintown Hu •• Bsttte ot the Thimm” 

bin to the lilted white 
ind the braee

Mi hi *m Otomu to 
term, ittot

Hu irmy 
it 1 liperior to 

•tngtogon. ind hi
» eranndtowtad food and 

I ted Hu hot liter
,9 1for both ntdimUutwir.,1-KtUer the 'With audita theJPE 5Has:TheisShe greet SSCSi by the 

the Ids sod She
Î1KTlife«•ÀsBms miy lurehb 

meel, io tbit hi ran toke • Irmhiurt. 
After Hu itepm ot ■ ouffl riant --------

wiHudsot ;ituokl of ildden weak* 
i mpmtid ot domra* 
direction of BrighVo dll-

General
neih,ieoo.

min the mti 
fleti.ee o( hi 
elm when he

i tell; mid, The led lee *r,»“tiS"h£3
Keith wee ot middleon Oct. 14th, : 

height, dirk
Iturn,rosy wttib*toil." 

..inborn 
npia Huir of the County

time for the IHisto have got u 
The tew . 
lolled tola- 

sweet old 
of the

E itngnto. The prnnui ! 
the Sew York hoepiul

of ■Holed tomehtoi.ii. 
ind the topic on mob eet ot ohiirs diffra 
from lU ttu otheri. The judge* i " 
uero doll too Urn ud erbtora, ud 
end ot the time «proifled iflto i gold iter 
on the Bird at the bmt nwreraeinieliit, e

Herald: the je. gourd et thîîK'Y^/îvrato^i-’ •*» "kite hte miUtory ratante end 

iU the riuu^°for ray Mira Might before ; S!,* 23*1

£3«2tiîKidKM-""m"1 “d ,ee I EÜfïEâiîtoOTtohb «SZ- rid
tordiy be itebed be I Br,„k honored %Hh'e memory by hiring

WJWK* saSHES?1**

Ten»: in in

■IIL,
High School, power ot the men 

lettee ; hi looked like pomp hm been mitolytime The
to theSMB in of

to m Uuflret
United Stem, •• Hu tetter 
of fratrio dll «trite, end iny

i. ... , ...*P*P mey hum existed in the 1oordingly. _ fnr nirMfir nnj*,
“ Fourthly» you must flgM M- ds Mas- teoeiyed s set-book

P*^It b oonl.ary to *r English tome,” I ™l^r^S'the^nulds'tmL?‘Md

srs-sc^issss sSSSSswr!fjs"Sigssssasssaiir ESz-™-
•• You ere entitled to one.” _

; t£?2!2d«
The biuek eyes shut

und hieuU —_ shut few 
Recently in u

silver etur«I of Cens- 
with the United

of dug three 
lied to lor 
neither of 

but to be 
York Sue.

XL re oompeny oheoge seats, she gen- 
retreating one seat» the lady ad-

üwssis, 
SEBSasagg:jKt£5sS%ssr.iu*f

annul.

y remind yon ot no 
going elraight It n dmpente obel 
gentte and eteady. Then the old

to .peek. I netonlly thought to 
“ Why, hi'e got i Mi voioe for 

” Softly the eilrer Mom 
nodlenm ; the qntot,

et n ieA
had one, ud Hu 
to the heeniiiL-

tetter ed Mrs. D.vio,
Oirie, ot Bud, O , J 

“I do not heell.te to my tint I owe my 
life to Wanur'e Soft Cora. I hid i eon 

my kid ne; ■ tor 
The pbyeieleoe
i2fi

rose have been made, tea 
topioe dished ap and diecuesed. the person

myself: having the greatest number of gold sram ie 
she winner.Irdeâ View.■laws Walk is. .ATbooght

“ I oerar bmn on Hu in betora," mid 
the old lid;, settling hermit in the wet end 
«ranging her lUrto. “ My too got mir- 

ymra ego lad we 
Bridgeport. He hept « urgin' 
to Bridgeport, bit Ieiye to him : • I slo't 

on the era rod I don't think I 
would like it,'

• wye he, 'yon w*'t 
bin no trouble nt nil. Yon jest git oo the 
era ud yoo hire nice 
end too me lots ot 
my, he. 'yon would like it, I know.'

•• • Well, John,' I mid, ft don't 
right to me, ii old women, to go geddin

The Northwatern Miller, n elrieil; bnti- 
jonranl, in die juicing the .Beet at the 
United Sulee tirifl * Hu floorthird its value In gold, and

more than five months, 
oould do noshing for ma 
spent hundreds of dollars 
relieved. I wee under the care of she

m she state. The 
hemorrhage oeaeed before E bad taken one 
bottle of the Safe Care. I can »aMj and 
do cheerfully recommend it to all who era 
sufferers of kidneys troubles."

Wi t*e Ways. Yud then the 
oond into hte 

You ao* forget Hut delloiotu 
prortoetei leorat; you only

at the Toioe, ratted by

Were Lord Btoekville, 
tike my beet mao."

nan 1 " oried the Mar
quis. with a smile. " Thenk goodusss, I 
have net smother deoghter 1”

•i You oould not have another like Diane. 
«•Dieu merci," replied the old marquis ; 

Shat aU is settled between us, we
“UtaTÏ Üth2L“ îtaSTiwi grattent*
welting toe me; end it I entered they 
botraTrary pollulybnt eqeelly ■tU»y,*d 
informed me, ilmoet Is the mme breith, 

deputed by le Comte le 
to offer me in ipology. 
tbering .odd.nl; (I ... too toll ot 

Dimi to think of nny thing hot her ewmt 
mit) Hut one of the oondition. of my mir- 
riege wee to fight thi. ooait, I .zaliimed 
in rather in imperion. rainner thit I hid 
not yet hid time to ratoot two triende, hut 
thet I would tot «bent it it onoe, rod M- 

Mi them to them gentlemen. ,
.. Montiear," »ii-i the elder of the two, 

friends 
yoo mey

Hun the differetoi tl « 
letter between the women with serra ned

•' He ie an 
ind I wish

•nbjtol. following 
“The growth 

man lm.

to lira in« feeling of bittorneto rod Intoterroee 
eoeiety In general, rod 

•gliMt Greet Britiin rod her dépendra- 
oies, inolnding of oonrra Orosdn, 
tended to e.trroge two peoplm, 
like kindred drape, hid mingled 
I remember thet it 
diffieulty, when the two 
urine, Mieon end Slidell, 
on boird « Brilieh rattel, the feeling ran 
pirtleolerly high, rod wer seemed Immi
nent. All over Oenedi

to the witheminent me liocl mot n ie oerteinly of 
thro the tile ot the Bepnhlieen 

unies. What tee wut te 
ira legielitioo, lirger m«-

So-nehow protenity doe* net 
when « men ie e 

of her.
Did you ever notice Shat after a 

passes SO she doesn't care if people do know 
she ie going to be married T

•o bad 
ting bow

DIE,
soft r to alapse* of rich buekineee. t weebees high hecan never perish. hard to - « Now,I cajiisys-T hflnatr2w“wK

did no*, gradually 
he gathered every skein of hie reasoning 

line, and he closed hie 
leaving every one otjbe bewitohed 
e convinced that tbëfe wav nothing 

to be eald on the matter. Mr. Glad-

k*fte forand Me renown I the time of the relations. We do not 
argument on theMother/he intoWOH Bt il 8N6LISH1Â* : wtehto 

tariff as a
as careful la selecting aIf aWei eley

Lord Woletloy has recently 
very earnest artio'e ift “ Bteed'i 
Reviews." in which hoveftc* io plain and 
bold language t > She moral and material 
effects of the driok trefflo on the British 

trac e ; they are
surely they ought to have \heir weight. 
Similar statements oan be truly made in 
regard to matters es they eland in Canada. 
Lord Woleeley eald : “ To me, London 
is a peat house of infamy, of terrible im
morality in its worst eeneo. I oannot go 
a hundred yards in any direction without 

a publie house where large placards 
i that “ Cream Gin " ie sold cheap 

within. Outside 1 see a drz m or so who 
have now vvioee in the management of our 
public affsirs, more or lets tipey. Take a 
torn in the Strand or in Piccadilly at 9 or 
10 p. m Who do you And there f Look 
at your thieves' quarters 1 The horrors 
and abominations of London would 
not bo tolerated evrn io Cairo for a day. 
We only make oarielvtrs ridiculous, by 
declaiming sgsinst whet we sty Ie sins that 
we «auction around us. When I see strong 
measures taken in England to prohibit the 
sale of piieooe in the form of spirits of all 
sorts, then I shall believe in Ihu new 
British Reformatio a. It is to me in our 
preeent state a monstrous imposi
tion and bambag to preach abroad 
what we dare not carry out at home. 
There is a greit deal said in this article 
aboatsoldiers. Now Ism oertam that I 

far more of our soldiers end of th-ir 
and code of morality 
and believe me that, 

for man, oug soldiers are far more 
moral than their b rotin rs and ooueine in 
dvtilife; the strict discipline under which 
they live aooouite for this. There ie m 
less drunkenness io the army than in the 

from which we obtain the largest 
proportion of our reoruiie. Do let us give 
up theory and let us deal with facts as 
find them around us, and if we must test 
our theories let us do so at home LtI the 
preacher deal with the foul diseases which 
he floda arouod him, and when he has 
cored that, then by all mean# let him travel 
further afield."

political measure, but we me nu 
t-jdoiion to our dieoueeiog is ae a

husband to match her disposition as ebe iswritten a ob In eeleoting a dress to 
ion there would be te 
than there are.

When doee a
a Love story.

. The erowi oataide, which, klwejt greet
MS^a.a«g?h

h, M ooeurad, ebened 
over lid over igiin ; rod «he beoeme 
•affawfl with btaihee, it to their 

Brain ot Horten WM Showered

*. Thera te roe petal 
•apportera ot thi Kokin- 

atterlT >t rati
the ;onth

■boat in
- Bat every lime be oome to oar haarathat they to arme, mi,lu» computes were formed 

and drill ehede were ereoted, evidenoiog 
olderad in

ley BiU which te. we tiüok. 
wish iff eeoepted szrv.tH’

oi 18 who 
if they were called girls, and 

of 88 who would get

pleaded for the ordinary workman; .
■ obscure of arti- ne ideas of American 

ptint which we are
i kept a urgin' 
“ * John.' says 

knittin’

she getsTe itRe that the epirit of 1819 «till 
the hwrte of many young OinedleM. Io 
Chatham, as a border town, and from its 
vicinity to the Detroit river exposed to 
the first brant of wer, the most Intense 
feeling of patriotism prevailed, and 
even I, quaker like as I am cm general 
principles, wee affected by the mili
tari sphere. Under Oepl. Archie McKellar, 
now the venerable and respected sheriff of 
Hamilton, but at that time the most poph- 
lsr man in Kent ooonty, a company was 
formed, and I went into the awkward squad 
and learned the mysteries of hay foot and 
etraw-foot However, like Pliable, I 
tired of the good work, and with the giving 
up of Mason and SUdeU, the danger of hos
tilities wae averted. During this time I 
have seen whole regiments of Federal boys 
in blue sweeping across Canada with their 

and accoutrement»* carried by the 
the west to

the words of an
be thought that the

should have hie sense of beauty and 
srtian so trained that English work

go if I oould 
Bell ain't

I. • I might

willin’ to eet idle with my bauds 
and do nothin'.'

•' ‘ Why, mother,’ save he, 'I ain't never 
aee any women do much sewin' on the oars, 
bn*, bless yoo, tote ot ’em knits. Ton kin 
jest eh there and knit till you gtt to Bridge-

John,' save I I’ll go to please you, 
but I don't think it's right

; • I
he pc wilUw^mevei dropped whenjte rfed 

rtal significance .is ooi 
p'Hut is this : That the 
Kinky Bid has already brought dial 
upon certain maonfeotorers in Europe, 
caused them to close up their works and 
discharge their help- In this age and in 
this country of all countries on the globe, 
a man should be ashamed to bring forward they 
snob an argument. America, In order to be XV 
prosperous, doee not need to pass laws 
which Will bring distress upon people in 
other and toss favored Unde. An 
■too of satisfaction at such a 
narrow-minded, unchristian and

If in this country a lack of work is a 
hardship, in certain parts of Europe it is 
more ; it is starvation ; and the man who 

gloat over the hunger of 
end children who have heretofore 
to exist by the crumbs which fell from this 
table, most be made of a very different hind 
of stuff from what we ate aoooetomed. to 
consider the average American to be."

do
T

lied anything 
Unless a girl

fldte
upon her, land a hast ot complimentary 
epithets bestowed.

At the door of Hie eerriige, jnel »• I wee 
ihowtog ITOhe into it, Bey mend de Chen- 
tells ebook me warmly by the hud, rod

raised load-Kbfbter «t my «penie. 
Adalbert d* Mono tlpia eqaetzsd him,oil 

oarrioge, end railed oat te me,____ r'—m slang expiration, mooning
•• lucky follow." In the crowd, Blveleloogne 
waved hie hdndkerohkf at me, rod out me 
I line written on a pleee of newepeper to 
the effect that “Aleunder h«d destroyed 
the welte ot Thebee, bat Phryne had te- 
built them/1 ' r- -

The whole thing was abturd, beoaue# 
was. a hetaira, and aha wss not 
tobulld up the walls of Thebee with 

money obtained by her beauty ; but it wae 
so complimentary to my bride-eleot that I 
oould only laugh at Rivelalongue'e mytho- 
logical rein

We said 
to the bout., 
in her own garden ae soon ae we arrived.

» I am so tired, ’ she laid once. « I feel 
as if I had lived a whole life eiooe jester- 
day ; and H ie only right, is it not, mother, 
that I should reel a little in my own garden 
with Henry, and that he should try to 
make up to me for his unkind new in 
never coming to see us ?" *

It wae very foolish of ue, but this made
“perhaps it wae that we were all still 
suffering from overstrained emotions, and 
that wo sought relief in tears ; but how 

were our several senti mente I
ne idea—that of

IThen he suddenly produced a very 
xotograph of an «Molette rood 
rod he need this with cone 

skill. He had been speaking about the
i of workmen of the middle âge,end he 
his great point by saying : " Now, I 

want you to observe that this perfect work 
of art was not produced in any great centre 
of population, nor do we owe it to any re
nowned master ; it was done by a man who 
fitted np a little ehntoh in a village near 
Hereford, and this man who carved the 
masterpiece which I exhibit was probably 
unknown beyond the brands of hi* own 
immediate district."

Mr. Gladstone had proved tile point ; he 
had impressed on ne all the fact that tech
nical ednoation in the 13th century was.

thorough, and he asked onr 
workers to aim nt reviving the ancient 
culture ot the manual laborer. Tbeaodi- 
enoe woke from the spell ; there was the 
usual crash of cheering, and the gentle, 

toned old priest departed. F 
ally I do not think that anyone has bet
tered that utterance on teohnioal education 
very much. You will not kill me if I say 
that I wish our orator had kept to the 

subjtot ever since.

of the Mo wn invito everyone she
knows to her parties it is risking her popu
larity to entertain at alL Ilia said that 
after a girl gives a party 
half the other girls she m 
the nut day

to a few friends 
on the street 

’I speak to her bveaoeerjTJïrireïEffïchoose to select them for ; but our purpose 
id doing ooreelvee the honor of calling on 
von te to deliver to yoa this letter, to which 
we are instructed at the seme time to re
quest an answer."

This wee the letter :
«« MoNemuB,—The extremely peiefnl 

event of this morning had ao powerfully ab- 
sorbed meat the time thet I permitted my
self an not which, I acknowledge, wae net
becoming onr relative positions.

•i Yon had every right to remind me of 
my injudicious visit to your rooms, and my 
memory ought not to have failed me in re
gard to it. But stronger even then that 
reason is the fact wkieh I should

—that the Marqnie ie BreleuiHe 
would never sanction the marriage of his 
daughter with one who wee no gentleman.

«• I request, therefore, thet you will 
memery the utter-

S?2jSSSSSS
,0.Vho"^ jo «.die. whrarod jEff* £mi

sidération. “ Cours n« m’upe.t." *?”, oteotellngolrowo od_,straggling i*ntA
It did not t.ks me long to drapoteh three *£d<ï&üy tended in dork.it A?rira. 

notes -ooe e formol «oknowlodgra«nt of th« lhm ™pl„ were fugitive «lives,
«bora, rod th« other „ Ohethem w«. one of the hradqurteraof
.loogae Sad hofflbor .heandorgroand r.ilw.v, end white it oon-
frfond. next moraing,.nd.rang.how host tslnri mSy negrophotieU, thra were of
1 ?>,5d.kU1 Mv «l.oritv the lower order ot whites, rod wore more
si h.Ldoh“hirLll o.xt d"y “L i“kta th«n oonoterralrorad^ byjh. *mrara

f°'Th dir* raitoLtf* wita hiratM sitora p.rly, he.dk by MoKeltor, D.vid

seke would he mine. JJJ/Jf'nllîdo'altey to wro to Oh»th»m jnot before the raid, rod 
^ nr.Too.. .t . v.,»i.r‘vhour Uid hi. pl.n. before hi. followers ; .nd 
do Bonlogne *'*J™rY •*,'Y daring the wer hie heronleeo son, John

next t»°roy- W. bow.^ jmsMarad Bfow* jan ,nd hii widow rame on a
:*Sd ÎEf.^hro KLd B-'t^«. reormting train «nd I wsnt te . p-bUo 

Wtto2?4.htehIbl|ld fhtd tedLlTltithi ^TbLnpoorr.nd dcpiradlo their d.y, tot 
*•" «mttemro-jiho .dwragimighttora btioreteewmld” Tbe’/K p2ple
IT& ^^^.“.oiontl sword hod some okvr, orator, in taote_d«yo. 

throagh my wrist in « perry to th. including tho Bh.dds, Iooeo Holden and
S“4 ,""“Dg “‘ctoth.m in I860 prc.eni.l « most woo-

2E"==r=auz2K2 Sr-aSHï»*
S^raï“h.îrî?Æ to*0^^- h.l« tb. to.in.
Xrod fladiog thta {tod no. ovonjo., ^prir^f^h, EbL^ÏÏ Ï f.^2«

jhe
—as* —nneii hflaleil ranidlv At tweatv- The town hah wae an old affair, and

bS2Sî.?3vi4 teSteTtaîEiTS b^m ,hemoï,*E^?r^.,0‘a“io,,,imp<*a',F" SEUte^î. î ET hiS

oïr weSo leter *. bright sunny day 1 «nid not now recognise the old piece,

« raioTb1.^ ■iéom', 2^*1. "-°w3aaM5;
Srkkhrate-Br^Ute'whW'p^
-ntarm.rf tn be varv dirtv and very staffy, oommeroe as Chatham. With M^tbar^cave m#Away to the girl whom oetion by water and steam, with grand 
f*® furaA?d« nrarmnnnoed to be ant and agrionltnrsl Eurroundlnge, and no rivalr-HsSSFbeh‘4i,,n pi^'otoriMrot0".^'-^

o,£3r‘n';xt7.viu au
Comtesse ds Brstonille that, had he known which is by no means exhausted, 
the girl I loved was osly half so bsantifnl, 
he would never have allowed me ta give ap 
promotion for the express purpose of keep 
tog my friends away from a picture lh*y 
all had a right to admire as a 
“ chtf-d osivre. This wss neatly pat, 

on the whole Bob sequitted
______I well ; bat he oould not
swallow Frsnoh mannerism, as he called it, 
and therefore left by the train following 
that which earned Diane and myself away 
to the mountains, at an altitude which 
would bring ns nearer to heaven, to bless 
the hour that had given her oeurags to speak 
to me in the pastry cook's shop, to noise- 
orate the eolor which had proved so tree to 
love, and to recite onoe more to sash other, 
before beginning a life of eadlses happiness 
together, that chapter of little nothings 
whieh make life, after all, so pleasant and 
■o truly delightful.^ , * * «

tell >onmk not inyiled.
leave half their things behind 

After a crowd has left the opera 
hones it is women’s handkerchiefs, 
brellas and gloves that are picked np in the 
aeats ; never the men's. It ie the 
who leave everything from h valise to a 
baby to the oars when they traveL There 
seems to be an absent-mindedness aboat

•“ Now, mother,’ says he,4 Til oo 
and gel you, or yon kin have Henry oome

“ ‘ No,’ says I, « Henry most slay to 
home and look after tbs farm, and I goees 
I kin get to Bridgeport if the ears will take

up

near the rZSTu
!

“ • They will taka yon right there, and 
will meet you.' says he.

“ • How will I know,' says I, when we 
are to Bridgeport V

" ‘ Why, mother,' says he, • the brake 
men will pet hie head in the door and say 
what station it to.'

“ Bo here I am, on the oars for the first 
to be

r themselves oannotaoorant
for.—Atchison Olobs.

thetarms
Great Western Railway f 
the east across the peninsula 
Detroit and Niagara Falls, and had they 
ohoaen to attack Canada at that time, we 
would have been comparatively at their

able
Loveliest of Seglleh W 

The description of the wedding gown of 
Lady Helen Dnnoombe,
Doobeee of Leinster, who

y•f the 
is said to be the 

to England, is quite 
n most have keen

f There was end ie quits an African papu
lation in and neat Chatham. At Buxton, 
in Raleigh township, there was a 
founded by the Rev. Wm. Kmg, a Presby
terian minister and teacher, who

time. It ain't much use for 
weLtln' ray time, and I guess I'll do some 
knittin*."

Tbs little woman put on her glasses and, 
feeling around to her doth bag with tremb 
ling hand, drew forth her knitting.

«•Do yon know," she said, 
around her work and looking at it closely, 

-*1 the oars ran quits smooth. I don't 
to mind 'em at ail, bat it don't 
for an old woman like 
on oars."

She picked np two or three stitches and 
was on the point of starting her slender 
needles on their way when the brakeman 
opened the door and cried : “ Bridgeport 
Bridgeport 1 "

“ What did 
woman, with a

" Bridgeport.

Men's Fashions. ob arming. The gown n 
refreshing to Its originalityInverness cape, for full-dress wear, 

made with the velvet soUar. 
appears to be hot alight exeifce- 
r the whereabouts of fancy waist-

Thelittle to each other on the ^v 
l but we settled to have a walk obliterate from your

t sleeves, finished with trills of 
with which the front was 
girdle of

ds
Acoat patterns.

The range of Iroueerings is wid*r than 
it has been, and among the mnltifarione 
patterns of quielode, principally to stripe 
combinations, there are some designs that 
will appeal to advocates of the fanciful.

The winter overcoat will be In a variety 
of shades of kersey and melton, made with 
ample velvet collar, and both single and 
donble-breaetod. Tbe overcoats are curi
ously in contradistinction to the trim ont 
of the undercoats, foil and box like. The 

.more distinguished heavy-top cost of the 
year, however, ia made of blsok dull faced 
Durham beaver.

The double-breasted sack roundabout, 
that is distinctively a oool weather gar
ment. is coming strong for the winter 
seseon. The soilings are made almost ex
clusively in dark-bine heavy chevrote, to a 
rough, indistinct ribbed pattern. It ia 
quite proper to wear other trousers of some 
complimentary shade with this serviceable 
end well looking cost ae a relief occasion
ally to the trousers that match.

The patterns of sailings shown are of 
the mildest character imaginable to to 
visible ribs or small check patterns, and 
combinations of gray and black, gray and 
blue, and a variety of el 
predominating. There are of these last 
named steel greys and bine grays, 
indefinable but rich effect called gray gray. 
The mixtures are made up to single-breasted 
ssok and cutaway sultinne.—Clothier and 
FumiiJur.

I ' rings of st quins passed twice 
waist end fell to long ends on 

the skirt. The train, suspended from 
shoulders by ropes of white silk and stiver, 
wss of rich white eitk, brocaded with large 
white lilies of Bt Joseph outlined to raised 

broidery, tbe stems wrought to prie 
green silk and the stamens In yellow. The 
veil was point I see, end the bride carried a 
banquet of natural lilies like those embroid- 
red on her train.

DOM GXIdldSHTRY D RCA Y T
right

me to be goto' aboutLadles 9ey so, and ?ome of the Gentte men 
Admit It.

There it a decay in gallantry. The 
ladies say so. The gentlemen admit it. 
The newspapers lament it. This decay of 
gallantry is not wholly to be Ism rated. 
Gallantry of the old school was a very 
canons thing indeed. It kissed a lady’s 
hand, but refused to atiow that hand, how- 
ever skillful, to make itself useful. It wor
shipped womanhood, and insisted on keep
ing its idols to a elate of beggary, or at 
least of dependence. It wrote odes to 

'■ eyebrows, and denied them a 
to get an ednoation. It gave wo- 

a shadowy homage, and denied them 
all real benefits, because they were only 
fit to be done up to lavender. Gallantry 
has been ooe of the chief obilaoles to the 
way of the improvement of the condition 
of women. Let a wom»n get a position as 
correspondent in a commercial house, as 
reporter on a newspaper, as clerk in a Gov- 

department, and nolees the is a 
she is apt to ex-

he say f " asked the little 
surprised look to fa eg eyes. 

We are coming to it
diff

Diane was wrapped in oi 
making np for lost time. I was
had pSayetUo heroic a part would prove too 
mush for her health, and the tone of 
veioe pointed to weimilar fear existing to 
herself, fler parents—kind, honest, good 
people—were variously moved.

When we reached the house the servants, 
who were on the gui vive tor our return, re
ceived us in respectful silence—not know
ing exactly wtffft one their master would 
give them, and determined to their French 
fidelity, to watch his movements before they 
manifested any expressions of feeling on 
their own behalf ; but the marquis, who 
knew them well, addressd them this as we 
entered the hall :

“My friends, here is the hnsbaad ef She 
queen ; and loyalty to the sovereiga is the
"M^loodta;.,a» M--Ô

to me «■ Il nltozoheer «as oil Diene re* 
qnired to make her perfectly hippy.

She w«a xrally exqaUitiraly lately et 
this moment. She pal ap her band to her 
toil, whieh with » «light gnoofai

Bb ment oho threw off ; end oo oho did «0
m _ eome pin which tied ap her hrad drera got

t»'
^ itself as' it fell in profusion down her

F r: .7 Her eyes sparkled with delight ; and
taking my arm and enclosing it to both 
her own, she said, with a childish naivete, 
“ Has not tbe queen well chosen ? " where
upon there was another, and another, and 
yet another cheer, during which Made
moiselle Garoux came down to witness this 
strange scene.

The poor woman had been so feeling, so 
touchingly loyal to ne, that we both greeted 
her with an affectionate embrace ; und 
when her timid eyes discovered thut 

not wroth with ue,

whteïïhe now"F - The Salvation Army to Berlin hae found 
a new and 
Mergaretbs
tifnl and thirty years c 
daughter of a Swedish 
widow of a Swedish captain. Before her 
conversion to the principles of the army ebe 
led a gay life in 8t. Petersburg, Stockholm 
and Berlin eoeiety. The Salvation Array 
bas not, however, ae the conversion of the 
Baroness might indicate, had a vary easy 
task trying to “ reach the sinners of the 
Babylon on the Spree." They have been in 
numerous rows to Berlin. In % restaurant 
in the Rheinsbsrg stresse ten days ago six 
warriors who were attorn 
the workingmen drinking there got 
pletely “ done up " by the crowd, who ob 
[rated to beiog disturbed at their beer.

that the scene to Bridgeport? " she said, folding her 
knitting “ Now ain't that aggravatin' ? I 
always tbooght Bridgeport waa forty mils» 
from ns. If I had known that it was so 

I would have walked it. Why, I ain’t 
been on the train an hour yet."

Nobody laughed at the little woman.
“ Why. John, she said to a big, strong, 

honest-faced men who oame into 
her, “ why did yon fool me about Bridge 
port ? I oould have walked it in a couple 
of hoars ".

“It's forty mfisu, mother," humid. Use 
tog her wrinkled few. "It's tbe ears, yon 
know, that moke* mem short."
II ^2S£ftff"-36Sr* flWlSie. *****

-*
8be is been- 

old. She ie tbe 
lmighl end the

The ncreese of temperance sentiment in 
the Baptist Ohntoh to Wales 
by a sentence from Rev J. Davies, who 
say < : “ Of 600 Baptist mi sisters only 
900 were total abstainers ; bat oat of 
fltiy.three students in the colleges only 
one was not included io the tanks of 
abstainers.”

Mrs. John B Gough is to a critical oon- 
aition from spinal trouble *--» *- almost

FJ|y thousand perdras paraded at Dub
lin last week to honor of the memory 
of Bather Mathew, the apostle cf temper-

The W O. T. U. ladies will be delighted 
to see that the Hon. W. B. Gladstone has 
taken as part of his platform " Temperance 
and Woman Suffrage."

Bishop William Taylor, replying to an 
invitation to attend the National W. O T. 
U. to be htli in Atlanta next month, 
presents io his brief letter a striking oom 
menlery upon the evils result ng from the 
liquor traffic in Africa. He stye : " It 
would afford me special pie tears to sooepl, 

it possible, for yours is the real issue 
of the day and of great import, not only to 
American homei, for whose defence you 
stand in the name of Gol, bat, also, to its 
relation to mission work In heathen lands. 
Poor Africa’s deplorable oondition under the 

ie darker than when the steeling of 
millions of its people caused Livingston to 
call it the “ open sore ot the world." A 
hundred steamships that sail from 
European and English ports to tbe west, 
south and east coasts, carry apriaoiptl 

of ram and gin. Hambnrgalone, by 
two lines of steamers, exported to Africa 
200 000 tons of rum last year ; and many 
other oiiiee, Including onr own Boston, ere 
engaged in the nefarious business of tarn 
tog a Mississippi of death and destruction 
0|0i the defenseless Africans, annually 
decimating whole sections of that country. 
Oar only hope is in the gospel. God bites 
yon to year great work."

is indicatedthought, 
the Bois

«

O’ treatment ot her aetocialee.2l2ta£! mort b. ooodoroa, I» f.oite 
paec nnoorreotod, because she is s woman. 
Or, if she have too much sense t) expect 
anything of the sqi* hr «eBÜ8ll»n"aîso.

Vk.L ytt'put her upon this footing, 
and presently crowd her from her place, 

“you never can correct a woman, 
you know." Now, a truly mod set and 
earnest woman does not detire this sort 
of treatment. If she is a clerk, the wants 
to ba a olerk. She is too proud 
receive any tmjjjf âr compétition. It ia 
better, therefore, the independent
women,who have to carry on the struggle of 
life for themselves, that the old gallentry 
■bonld die or change its form.—Holy ole 
Transcript

to solid gray

sr gland and France.
The birth-rate in France is 98 par 1,000, 

whilst in England II Is 81. The death-rate 
to France wae, daring 1884 8,99 3 per 1,000, 
as against 19 on this side of the Channel. 
Thus the death rate In a given pop oletion 

and na.
Snob are the ominont figures wbioh a Times 
correspondent bat worked out, and be 
attributes maoh of this abnormal mortality 
amongst our French neighbors to “ filth 

leader adds another

Death Bate la
BuhUlrtefli iK

hae been ereotedA wonderful 
to Marie Bashkiria* ff by her bereaved 
mother, wbioh is more like a h >n«a than a 
tomb, the entrance of tbe 
Pasey. The interior, whioh 
seen, o raisins tbe young artist’s no 
ohrir, tittle table and favorite books, 

of her 
letters on the wall.

SS! ~of Men.
No man is ae great as. he is going to be. 
No man oan please hie opponent in

is as seven to sixcelled

rSXflSMÏtheNo man ever lost anything by keeping 
bis month shut.

Age bas a quieting 
we have never noticed

thet yon might to well stop fighting 
oannot make headway against them.

If a man ever tells a tie the day will 
surely oome when it will face him while be 
is trying to.condemn falsehood to another.

Probably one reason why oonple# get 
along so well when they ate engaged ie 
that the woman never asks the man for 
money.—Atshison Globe.

before her bier, which her girl friends heap 
every day with fresh flowers, and her por
trait, ite else, hang* above II.—Ns» fork

" The Times effect on a man that 
on anything else.and

to dohabita of the French have 
with It They do not feed themaelvee well 
enough, because they want to save. There 
is three times as math fever over there as 

Oom pairing Paris with London, the 
death rate of the lest five years was there 
93 6, and with us 19. This, however, 
be again qualified to our favor by adjusting 
it to the comparative birth rate. Typhoid 
fever carried off in Paris

-IB THIBtf DAM,"
and Sun.; you

Tiacta t». Traefca.
“ May I leave a few tracts here T" to- 

qnired the meek and clerical-looking stras-

Yoi may," replied the house owner, 
tying the dog, " but don’t leave thee on tho 
flower beds. Sick him, Mike I"

stranger realised that tbe 
meant “ tracks," he fled.

Wbso a. man is old enough to see the 
amy in * moonlight night he is just about 
d enough! to get the rheumatism if be 
aye ont idfone.
Oendlea containing bromine and iodine 

are homing into use tjr disinfecting etek-

Arouml the World in the Brief ipace of 
One Mon h.

Only the completion of the Raaeiao traos- 
Aaialio ro«d to Vlidivnotoek la needed to 

the possibility ot « trip eroond the 
world in thirty d«yo. Inhing London, the 
world’s oommeroiel oipitel, Io 
point, the following rates of time 
will be found easily rralissble ;

ger

:» daring three years 
1.072 victims,and in Load*, which is twioe 
m populous, only 611 There is in foot 
neerly four times as maoh fever in that oily, 
end three

323 And as tbe
Diane’s parents
ôr*diapoted to oheok the impetuosity of 
onr movements, ebe oould only exolaim :

“ Mon Dien, mais o’est la fetes dee 
InnooenA," which made os all laugh—the 
first real sign of forgetfnlneaa of the part 
whioh ar yet shone upon ne.

The next disposition was evinced to 
forgive all around was the appetite we 
brought |o tiie breakfast that a minute be
fore no ope would have touched, bat whioh 
now we Store aU anxious to do justice to.

It was not an ooaaeion for loaate, and I 
had taot enough in my happiness to 

flpm drinking Diana’s health, 
health was the principal subject of 

conversation, and we hurried the meal so at 
lien the moment when we oould at last 

itogether.
Daring the repast, however, the mar- 

unis' eye fell upon the bine favor whioh I 
wdre.-and he asked me the meaning of it.

“ It iaray first and last token of love," I 
Whereupon Diane flashing red with 
pride, and pointing to her own little 

Was bow so gracefully sewn on to her dress, 
said to her father,

“ See, 1 have one too."
“What children you are!" remarked 

her father.
“Your children," answered Diane,*
It is

pleee in the garden. Those who have 
known what love ia- what happiness it 
brings in the

Infants’ Birth Cards.1 When 
beauty in

Days. Hoars
... 0 5

Condensed Fashions.
Thistles are popular as pin heads.
Sleeves are fall and high at the top.
Turquoise bine is to be a ruling color to 

hats.
Bots made of cooks' feathers cost a 

pretty penny. ^
Almost every fall cape has a high Medici

The crack price in London for a gentle
man's evening suit is 1100.

Half low bodices and long sleeves are to 
be seen on new dinner dresses.

White satin is not considered too costly 
or rich a material for a tea-gown.

Royal blue will be a conspicuous color 
this season, especially in millinery.

Embroidered or painted or embossed 
leather jackets are worn with all kinds of

English brides ere said not to bay any
thing like the • mount of finery that their 
mothers did.

Heliotrope as a tint for gowas and bon
nets is dying vary hard, bat it is ne longer 
a fashionable color.

Florists now resort to rose dyeing in 
order to produce the colors demanded by 
eccentric ladies of fashion.

An English dressmaker who is trying to 
make a "bit" has made a bodice tor a 
customer whioh is high on one ride and low 
on the other.

II ie a recent end widening custom to 
announce the birth of a child by sending

times to much diarri oe », aeln 
All the leading Frenchkffsir WA "Sr*.

mile* an boor.—.............. .. *
Vancouver to Vladivoetock, by fast
y*!sa’ff&tsatrTv

rail, at 25 miles an boor...............
St. Petersburg to London......... ..

A total of thirty-five days, six boors 1 
bat these oaloulatione include slow stages 
of travel. Forty miles an hour on the two 
great transcontinental roads will reduce 
the time by more then five deys, and snob 
time will certainly be made in answer to 
commercial necessities.—Ld/odio Hsam in 
the November Harper't.

v •

metropolis, 
exceed eve oldout a small card with Its baptismal name 

in fall upon it ; also the date of ite birth 
in the lower left hand corner. It is in
closed in an envelope with its mother's 
oerd. A babe is the only untitled person 
to whom etiquette permits a card that has 
not Mr., Mrs. or Mies upon it. J

If visit* are not possible a card, with 
“ Congratulation" written upon the upper 
left corner ia at onoe sent, add reused 
mother.—New Y<rk World.

onr Manchester, which has0
jnel now an nHeritable notoriety, and there 
are two of them, whose mortality has 
actually risen to 68 per thousand.—Bosk.

e “ Dente.”A Meet Wo

The stout woman is always asking what 
she shell wear. Now these, according to 
the New York Sun, are Bfus of the things 
she should not wear ;

She should not wear a tailor made suit 
fitting her figure closely. It brings out 

- ; . 1 of flash for the benefit of the
___ . Ie""
She should not weir e r ratio other

the Vbalebuks ■ Success.
The arrival on Wednesday night of the 

MoDongsIl steamer Co'gite Hoyt renews 
the peon liar interest in her. 8be did not 

dowp so fast this time as on tbe 
previous trip, for the reason that she had 
the barge 104 in tow, wbioh she left in 
Ohio with ore. She did. however, tow the 
barge from Detour to Port Horon to 23 
boo re, and on the np trip she sailed from 
tbe Sanlt to D llnth to 36* hoars. She 

r. too. bat ap 
oh. 8?»s -break

DOR L 40. VS.
6

to the
f teThat

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.warn*
(From Life.)

Two arms around my neck entwine,
A smooth cheek closely presses mine ;
I know what scoh caresses m-en 
And in my obair I backward lean.

" Wbat is it, deoghter miner I s*y,
" Wbat is it that yon want to-day f 

new dre*■-■.or a hat?"
" N •. de«r papa, it isn’t that"
••I hope it Isn't laoes, then?"
-ttairaHfltaSjragrarata.;

No 1 Then what do yon want, my girl ?" 
“I don't want anything; yon see 

It’s Tom this time, and -he wants me."

BT

be
belt.

She should not wears Woe or ribbon 
the soft 

have long:wmobs about her neck, ISOOTT’S-
EMULSION

thet ma
tered rough 

pears not to mind 1 
over her, but do not beat against her as in 
the oses of other vessels, as she pre sents no 

fees to them.
The shipyard at Superior 

whalebackd oo the 
and four barges 

will be tbe same ae tbs Hoyt 
intended for salt water ia

BACK SPEED VS. TIME.
jone ia permissibleBix years after the events jnel recorded, 

to one of the old faehiened villages of the 
Dauphine, on an afternoon of Marsh, 1878, 
a man, with a little faded bine ribbon or
fc™ taJb\orara°with flower., end Iron 

which «rose a marble orora, ob whioh woo 
written tha follow!.* i.rariplion ;

os que vivent lee roses

A writer io the New York Herald com
ments upon the difference between records 
made by horses to raoee and against time. 
He says: In comparing two horses, 

with a record against the 
wetoh and the other with a
record against lime, both of whioh 

extremely fast for the manner to whioh 
they are made, many people do not make 
the proper allowance for the difference 

the two methods of performance. 
I think that difference will be found to be 
greater somewhat in proportion to the rate 
of speed. For instance, I believe that a 
horse that trots against time in 2 20 
more nearly approach that mark in a 
than a horse that makes a 2 10 record 
against time oan approach his record 
pitted against other horses. He gives the 
following table of times ;
Maud 8. tiras record............

4
should not wear a short skirt.

Bbe should not wear her hair low on her flet
hae at present 
s<o kt—three 
Ooe steamer 

, but the one 
bail! short 

so that she will go through tbe 
looks. She is 

enongh deeper aid wider to moll, op for 
the took of length It is the intention to 
baild three more next year, two bargee and 

. An iff irt will be made to 
produce • 90 mile boat to the steamer. 
With the seven whelebackt In commission 
here is started and projected a fleet of 17 
vowels, five steamers and twelve bargee, 
with a carrying capacity of not less then 
86,000 tone. It looks to though the 
American Steel Barge Company bad the 

of its convictions —Buffalo Re

She should not wear a string ot beads 
about her nook, rings to her ears, or, if her 
fingers are abort and fat, many ring* on

She should avoid high sleeves and loose

Badly Oat el It.

Mrs. B. 7 Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HÏPÛPKÛ3P3IT6B 
of Lime and 

Soda

aU that took Reporter—Oen I 
8 ii tent-She’s out, sir.
R-porter—One of the family, then? 

• Beryant—All ont, sir.
Reporter—Well, w 

last night 7 
Servant—Yes ; but that's oat, too.

L’sspeced an matin.
TWO tittle children, dressed in blue, wer* 

on either side of him. loving 
flowers on the tomb, while the ■ 
as if hia faeart wae break

olderHnan—older looking to man
ias perhaps his features warranted— 
up frombeBlud, and gently touched 
i the shoulder.

Welland and St Labet She should ebonheight of ite power—will beet 
the joy. the bliss, the blearing 

rnpted hour of onr be-
with the 

an sobbed
She should hafts ios-oream. ’( there a fire here

at tint Hnt 
troth «I.

Those who bare yet to leant an oo much 
to he carted thet it ie awl era to let them 
into the rareté of that eablimeotof 
m,«tories, loo, it ahoald take away from 
Hair happiatei whan that hoar hra 
for their initiation ; bat that an, 
ever boast of being ao loied by oo para, ao 
gentle, oo lovely a feeing «1 Diane de 
Breteaille, la whet I may be

T moral me 
in a recent issue 

gives the following Item of trade and gen- 
oral interact, implying far-reaching pred- 
bilitin for one of oar moat rigorous induc
trice: “No article rant oat to the Congo 

an 40,000 of people and 
any nnmeer of email potentate*,!, oo popular 
rod wile to readily for a large oom a. the 
huge, gay umbrella, of whioh Brunei, now 
produira to* every you. 1'heee ambrai 
la* are, in a oertafe way, the leolgnia of 
royalty—that Ie, they are maoh prised by 
the bleak kinglets who sit beneath their 
grateful «hade. Whet the canopy need to 
be to the travelling mmarehi in the time 

the umbrella ie to tbe ta
il ahieflaiaa at the Congo

Aa tbe London Standard
A Dissembler,Bar-Piercing In Bad Form.

To pierce a child's ears is now regarded 
as execrably bad form. Of old, no sooner 
was the little one christened and vaccinated 
than straightway the careful mother 
whisked her daughter off to be punctured 
at the jeweller's. Fashion has completely 
reversed these ideas, and to day evi 
school girl, whose pretty pink lobes 
been preserved intact, lookqgrith 
eralion upon the mutilated ear* of her less 
fortdnate companion. Pina and ear 
are now rarely sold to sets for young people 
and it toxins to look as though one ratio of 

definitely laid

“Is Mr Jones to7" 
timidly.

New York Sun:
Bâluri the >oung 

“ Y«*. ri»," was tbe reply.
The children 1 coked np alarmed at tbe 

; the children’s father wept on ia
“ Then please bend my card to Mias 

Jones, and tell her I’m son y she ie out*!l
returned the bashful eaUer, scurrying away.

=H Best Remedy toe CONSUMPTION, 
SorcfUa, Brcnçmtis,wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AC MILL.
flcolt »Euio!»ion ie only put up in Mlmon eolm t 

wrapper. Avoid all imitation*or eubetitnticre ; 
Sold by all Drnggivtfl at 59c. and *1.00.

soon A BOWSE. Belleville.

“ All is forgiven beyond the grave,” whis
pered the elderly men.

" But act forgotten," replied the other.
history of a If!#, my pear friend." 

“ Death to life, you mean 7 ,f 
" That was what I fait on that morning 

when yon robbed me of wife.”
“ That ia what I feel aa I kaeel before her

j£jg=^=ru«
*2*v. rIpE
8X5 (8), walkover

3.10
if I

consider impossible.
We went throagh tbe «vente of the part 

four weeks — our fears, our hopes, our 
diffioohiee, our resolves, and oar trials.

Backbiting." The aiîi “ Bab 1" said tbeNew York Herald : 
sealskin saoqne in the front pew to the 
plush oott in the rear one, “ >ou ere a

Drake’t Magasine: “Why, Mr. Brown, 
why are you nailing op you front gate 7" 
“ Writ with ao many daughters I have to 
take some steps for self protection."

a. is§ io*B :_____8.18We ram. 9.13ft
hailed the wore! m daims for happy 
psnaation in the future, and onr tips i 
the vows onr hearts had long

” Maybe," returned the plash, £ bat 
you’re nothing bet a skin."

of the“Les ns be friends."
The younger man sheok hands in alienee: 

and over the grave of Diane da Brstenilto 
tbednly enmity the had ever brought about 
was forgeltee and forgiven for her sweet

Creel,
“ What is it now, dear ?" said the gentle 

mother, ae her married daughter oame into 
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barbarism had 
Ne» York Bum.

ad op to

Time flew, and we were still at the be-
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When I mv Coro 1 do net** 

my remedy to OsfSfll
receivingarar». SyjW

to-dey" I CURE FITS!John Haokley, who hse given a 1100,000 
build jog to Muskegon, Mioh.,

Worked bis why from Britt more to that 
city twenty years ago. a poor boy, cure 
lumber yeepel. He made a f irtune in lûm 
bar.

Strange that a drink is on'y " set op 
before it goes down, never after.

The British milk maid is nn mads _______________ . _ ...............—   
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of hairs on the human scalp 
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The •• I have fifteen oloeks Pd like to eeU you. 
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love cash other ? "
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its former else and
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_ traro should A rid of weeds and 
graee aroaed Ae roots and tiberaUy 
twice a day A dry

The orew lost every-
of Item,1 "*bad, end

had hie ankle badly sprained . „ 
built A 1868 by Mr. J. “■

Lavrifa, Aip bailder. cl this oily. The uon*
B« boat wee built fler Mroete. Thoa. Myke A I

Bon. Mr. awlro Myke wee mu* ear- .J. J four A Ae same eert-MM33? ÈiS&'aBBrJarAS

~idh* S* ”**—L11?? STtmpomlhl. to pnhb* and that Troop
SrJtaffiSySiAg ttoalgalhat too oonght

u>d ((atom Hr StoJej ayl he «pent

.... agga,saaray •“*
w* built. Bho wu told to Oapt. Pro, I Boy

feet craft and some One re oee nave i ,  , mni.:n M,BM, tk. gmm»h
place between Ar end Ae Klfa J ^ Bsrttdot te oonelnded by em

phatically declaring Art be knew nothing 
^ ^ ,of Ae alleged immorality A Ae rear

On Saturday night the eebooncr MRa 9aumn ^dd Art the trouble war 
Morton arrived at Kingston from Fair I auifaelv different.
“ wiA 635 tone of eoaL Cent. “-----1

i lory rough weather 
getting ioto port.

thing «hey 
_ Miohaol KoUy, 
L The Undine

rotiiod hop* in ttoo roor oolomn * it did.
Troop ot jfolowy end nmki- 

end (oyo the luluro ot the 
oflont to proto» .gainot Bartteiot'.

pollwi him to in-

18,000 oopioo. Ttomoio th. rah.
j*-:Oorn oobi on 

8am them, bun£3££
Y SM

oflibrary

«tL*U5ïAe rail of paper.

train onto

Tte
Ava on all Arira train fa 

on Ae 
tflever it Arc we np Ae

Ae behavior of Thai 
^■Wheofa

Duluth and Quebec. During 
Aat time I never heard of
mart or mû, end ehe wee ae

STTb.
opposite end
tto. roll of paper rroorda toil 
a mark at right anglw

aad eapaorion. When Be train 
paometottoeotto* halt ot the mnUlemr 
Bet rod ot the gro ' ~ '
££2£^J^.to BooooB 

«notion end expansion earve. Ksoh 
al a train, and

When manure fa (Had and oompoofad,
halfAi# drawGOST.A TUPLE TMWallace ffaVi •rouaeaa.■by aad As stuff fa pat A 

to Ae earve of eon- «fan for feeding planka D Senate About a Boundary Use Leads

„ , died, end tow eon ondlnir nemr arrimd. 
The gikUd yoaihot N.w York oow walk. I KiB- charioo, to» hmhaod, to* adeptod a 

the amnno empty-handed. Il to one ot | nephew to 111 the Mato 100.007,
Sot emr, body know, thto to net Be

B. cental now the, Bo tomiy row, do 
aotkUBtoi pig, toy eraotoiac throe. Allow 
plenty ot
ont otrawtrohrmtinfl.

The rqoMh bag toy, it, _ 
and» aide ot Bo torn* lad they ton

M a tioable Mwrclw aad Salcido.

■««S5S53S5 âfessffism
ÿjszr i»”ü.rkh,dZr*«

symptôme diraovcrcajrauio ce co^irwm ^ %h- Uste,.e boMPt » mile end a
IV FAbî’iik»tioiO.>y sgi eed wiA tte 1 qaarter frm A# eto* yardx Bmne

. .**1_____» fw» iITt witnree I ro»tle telon^ltg to Rogers, A charge of a
*W“Kil Mro «orroboroted «ko mediml Y«rog ^
JL» preiioreli given lri"n •»" “"“TJ* * 40

iSSShSÏ emljtiml obemiri „ to
__0Aed and tested the contente of two f10"?* jf bTuTÎ* went
lüiitiM flifoi kiwi bv Wa. Don tils# jnn. I by, beard of tte trouble ana wentStoirot bottle contained the otomaoh of » «he «pit- Hî=‘""t, *°h^* 57*3? 
!..    ; * -* -- "* I-1*"" *° m“h *h* hn. of hie property
- -----jvL..,- «b. rimera of ™» to prenot latere trouble, but1^* ""T. , .. Wo« »(2 î^d to I «ho latter woe too ongry to p.y any .«ton 
72toi£!t3hHFa grain Slromme. ooo. Bob.«e n»do an attempt to email» 
—- _*,(, iy- r,om (K.I there mort Boger. wiih a t hovel and then an axe, hatWitnmnwonld lodge Bom that them man ^ H, lhel proOTmd hu Bet

— «h- .Yidm* ot ProT^ejo. S^
| a load ot ehot ioto bio heed 6 the ktloar,

railed neighbor, who gworo I making • frightful and fatal woond, draw
__r H r n ,.-1 lived heonill I reenlling .lmoet inetantly. As goon ee Be

■ (hot mirZT™. kind tod. -»• of (he reorder raaohed the gtook yard. 
Tte. ïrted Art deoeaZfa an excited crowd of men fttartod out write 

from a dieeaee cf a private I Ite hat Aey were «oo lata. After

VteOaaaDr.
ell* m the noin.

-handed. It toend e third wounded. on Be
mark indioatm the pamege e 

•impie apparat* lin 
parpen*. An orange ot 140 Irai* eto* 
the bridge each day. Then to no limit 

•peed sleep* for height train*, 
whieh an not allowed to ran over twenty

next in " “ ”
He the Cret to throw eway ite rilrar toM- 

died one. The effort to walk riraijht^aad |
the •qaeoh-rino honr depoottg ito eflf, in Be

BoUyonr wheat groend. hot do U halo* 
•owing. Aft» the end to roan the in 
i qnoliUm ot Bo gronnd ramaining protect 
the young wheat during the wintor.

Before dwpoeing ef 
* he* Miown

A OOWABDLW MDBDBB,
22G

own need o/’eomSoeh PhyMeel training j SIL to, wn* greeted «7 a wknto
h* bwiomoa tod. and thto attomptto toara L.tioo-1
the hands free to on* at ito rarUU. Now I ijbrd by Be rntn ot • lew dmky * 
ol all thing! awkward, none to mora eo than ! TBe Abrtriao Bmpre* to In e etid 
to we a woman twin, her nrme whea Be ^Ight H« only roa met with a diegraee- 
—like, and Ibw, too, «Bat wUI benonraot rod andhanly ramiradOhriMtoa 
hro poor little pawn, if Be U not allowed I ^ Bora fbr n legacy ot mieohief 
to oerty a mail by and by 7 I haarthorning he it ae theogh be had t

I been. The qoaae of the Belgian, 
only no aoma nan ago. AmimUoriew 

knw been I of Queen Victoria'» daooendiato woold rary 
troubled M to how to got eran with theb «*" L* **-* tartT
hoard».. jMtphine Driat, et New York, 7f, ^
hu got out a potent for them. It otmrieU I ohOdr* and grandohildran no, only 
ot» table end stool», both ot which 

drain. The din» 
tab* e mat on a etrxdf paye hie to 
for hto mml. end H ie OM before him. The 
table then begin, to mom end the man 
moral aloag with It. Il continu* to mom 
him along till it gala to tho oth* end ot 
(he room, and at thi. time he ie eappoeed an for floe

meat for hie dith* an ektoriy gentlemen gravely 
land hto Moot nKdm I him. The Pria* immediately 

I Brad the Ie* hat ooold not 
ran he had ** il hetora. 1 
_ gentleman and mid :

_ „ _ . - .. "1 Mtora I have met yoe before, hot «
O* Nog York florist, oa the Sum moment I forget your——11 ohrontoleo, to iueUned to think that li.000,. I raplivd :

L.‘ï5r’0“bÆl

Old Mia
Ira

A London trahie my. : Mm. Crichton, I A Troy, H. Y„ deepnteh ray. : Thoa 
*11*. Pieroey, who to mtder amwt on the | ChorchiU, 83 y «era ot oge, wa
intuit, and with whom How. the hoMrand I the’hHle h.mlet known * " Tho Horn
et the m nr derad women, acknowledged he I looka” two mike tooth ol Srhoykavilto. 
had a liaison, hu admitted «hot the had | Two men attempted to bnak into the

bonne. They broke the window ot Be room 
Hogg lilited h» oo I when Churchill end hi. wife 

Friday lut during the afternoon. In the I mid demanded thu he oboold tot them in.
ot their oooieraetion Mr. Hogg made I The old man ietueed, and Bey tried to 

a remark Bat ton Crichton disliked, and break in through the kitchen door.
to. 3A lew word, were th* Churchill defended hie property, striking 

At thto point »t Bom with a bayonet whieh he hod fired
drew a

mike an boar.
in ■SB VttBWSB1 retell W 

The World says : Merors. Meredith * 
yesterday ses on foot a motion for leave 

to examine Reginald Birahati at Ae Wood 
•took jail On As 90A Art a writ claiming 

served oo behalf of 
Ae Oieft#

it to be rstsinmi for
breeding purposes. Bslsottoa will largely 
sjfat A the work of imçroveroehL

Oo.
invited Mrs. Hogg to visit bar. A 
to this AviiatfanMre. fertilisers forOne of As very 

melons is old 
duoed by placing 
wiA estes As

Pel plenty of at 
of tte raspberries 
nrxt

damages for libel
Hood Graeme 

company. Tte plaintiff A Aie action now 
art# for leave to examine BirahaU as a 
necessary and materiel witness on hfa 
behalf. The plaintiff sweats that he 
believes Birch all did not say, ee was stated 
by Ae defendants A the article

an accomplice wiA

(1 A alternats layers 
year previous to

Pieeraeelve Mener Parties.
exchanged by the 
the prison* ahrobtly ooododed h* ad 
mimtoE. with Be nauk ----- 
but» not my anything mm

it yoe wi* a fall orop
* aot Bee otiok, when

llrar and fired thru Beta One thot 
took (fleet intChnrahUT. leti braent, kUling 
him insUoUy. The men wont B Bo lIBo. 
of W. a Web.ter end had their wound, 
drum. They
SohnykriiUo, end Patrick Hugh», of 

„_____._______________ i Montana, who h* be* rinding io Bobnyl»-

£^Y££&toto2a!h»£: wooed inthe^oin- Both men n»ep..«d 

ted Powell Henocok end Qcoege Norgter I ander awros yroseroay.__________

The mar ure 
mulch, protect# the roots, and pravidw 
p’act food.

A mw ioJ may tea expensive, but M fa 
cheaper than damp stables or bant and

plained 
him Aof. that he4 £? doves Aaosgs when 

’ 1 dseghtere-in-lsw and junior partners 
thatist.—Afodrru Society.

the murder of Ben well, or that be had any
thing to do. diteatiy or indirectly, wiA the 
murder. Tte motion will likely be argued 
to-day or to

Botioitore reperoe 
papers of Ai# oit y 
noxious «equities around Osgoods Hall ae 
to wheAer any order for replevin had been 
ie ued on behalf of Birohefi sgsinet thorn.
Itfa roid that --------
entnMtsd by tte prisoner to

in-Uwand
its Pete.A

The A Birmingham, Ala., despatch soya : A
feud, which baa r* stoves m winter, end dfryiof the daily ItePrtsWlP

The Prinoe ot Wafas has a royal
time

The only good rule fog baling hay is to 
put it thrtmgb the bay press before it 
beoomee loo dry, being oaraful «tel it fa 
not too damp or wet—when fa fa rimply 
ripe, as it were.

JE.'SJT'bSSL'* “faT*e

=7;=^ i=L- £ |
eeioide was an Anarchist.

ofhe Memo
Hide off around a wheel 
out wiA him.for Ite lotelUgent Ml OfFonss fired two

him. Later A Counsel far Defendant (
A Norgter*# OcmpAinant) -Was the defendant's air, 

opened firs on each when be promised to merry yon. perfectly 
shot Hancock fell | serious, or one of levity end jocularity T 

Complainant—If you phase, su. it

time. Yesterday rooming 
shots el Norger, but mfaaed 
the day Powell Haneook 
hoass, and the two 
other. At the foerth 
dead. Hie broAer aad friends era mw

for Norgter wiA As intention of I all ruffled wiA hfa
( him M tight- Friends have also ----- ^ u
around Norgter, and a bloody fight

AeTHS BUDMBOOS. behalf of the prisoner have not been 
returned to him, bat have been h(t wiA 
one or more of the Toronto editors, who

prison». No arà» hnd k*n ironed hy nny 
of the indgm at B. time th. offlora oloewf-

J»k
Th.ro to one of Bom 

onll.8 •• Jack, Be Winn,"
Illinoio. The oth» evening

1
' • A IM.---—1 orim la the SlMgow Itti-

lu Col<my.
year Boyil High-

mat. k based on the .emotion I „*h Tra” raid the Priam : “ot ooarer. 
wtook-totoriM-B.Irikljtoto Brid«*f
I a boetoem one ytsr of 91^00,006. I He was one of tte Prinaa’s taikwa.Stock th.t COM «1.500,000 -hokeri. m.y H. tra. era. « to. i-raao. . rairara.

rataU for 33 060,000, and «1,000 009 k oro- 1 
tainly liul. enough to allow for tira a*k .11 > 
rctul ot Be gtook of the oth» wboleak 
dontora. The oral of print* gnonbooo* I oflkrd rat 

ml ki 111111111-*--**" FJorkta ara I . . 
uratofan* aaid 38-008 n *» to toka obargo 1 “ 
otgrmpflonma

A Conitontinopk robin njo: An on- 
a driaoh-

»A Olagflow «hi* roy. : A wadding froM 
in Be Itolian colony her* lut night wu 
torokro up by e mord». While th* l*M

eountot hu Mewed bet
ot Turkùh troops and n band ot

Expnimani. made Bow that when 
ooiery end many 
peeked in damp me 
pk« they «ill keep 
and especially

This
Aat75 and kept As cooll*Tsnp> bend my meaning. Woe Ae promue m^de 

A utter sincerity 7 ^
A

^nTbteTnütiînâ~xu~Hinfatinn~to I <U*M ■fUHUr* ^ fifteen were
.jiotod- I. • thori time I 2^fSUn^

A winter.public nuiaanom 
loose A Lincoln.by A Trutkfut nrtmrw «ougina and | ^r't to

New York HtnUd :
snldrewwi eat 

we and dr
jast began

themselves and teams a good long real 
Ae mid day meat Barely fa work se 
pressing as to make 
this rule profitable.

Have your onto 
Dee. let, and «tey will be 
but it a horse, 
winter A bad

to the mosques, 
where exhortations wars rend A regard to

all the Oheroh, Cartwright, 
William 

to ootch the
number of the guests attempted ogoA to 
delve Mm out. Antonio resisted, and der- 
Ihs souffle that —snsd be drew a knife 

' » Ate the broort of the

btihel «rid 
1 eases mae«k

■ttpUsd along
Fd frocit**lor3rery kind ot thing tk* *y flri

* girls ot owe* 
IS end ottemptod to trop th* hate», trim 
has a*, era.ting int** uertonMOtto the! 
town. Jook got an olaiatod and toohtoed 
posilion and damped * pail ot watofcpn 
them. An bow let» ho roaght, kimad and
hogged Be prattiutelri to the town.

IIlast week, a young 
MotonSy, in

ot
A Nor York dMpatah raye The

MiMjiû off tira raratoo, ! Bdgialto, ot tic Ahhhor itoe, srriisd this
id toU Mon the wbraln. I morning, boring oiro 1.000 immlgrahtl on 

going too toot to b. olopped j board, mo* ot whom 
qniokly, and B* thraah» panted orar toil I i*ml com* from Mad 
toady, nrnBing it frightfully, and roming

hmtotiani the OritettoBS wm turned
brother., and the

Whan Bn brida *w to* hnebeod ting 1 mP°° Z7 IW
d^toBmob-BonttoUd . -Id **; ^I^L^Bo'StotoBZ

*” ES wtoteod.
on rat:

Voit» I boaudarai’ïdnitd 
prop* tan.

dMntmtahn

tira othMday.aad to going down 190 Irak, 
it in *id, .track two flratoot rain, of min
eral point, * tan fooi riratom ot brick day, 
e twenty mob rata ot oral, and a fira foot 

<* marine.
Fried pepper* m a

not weU be raooperatad by Bo wa »* Frees :officers torefused to allow ite reidsaA A a verywho had taken part A the a teda(tte i‘ marrow, livedto
&.bïsSr A UIHI»I|MI*—»» —— — - - ■

marry 7 Cy nia—Tte girfa do.PUnasylvania from PMA- 
r Mud, arrived A Queens

to Low fencesThe heal ArtftSn will taks chSgüdftte.
«era and quarantine «hem, and 
afaAfeot Ae etesmer.

not from tte 
was finally

the vice of MA Oolamhna, O, r*.2:szrzszr?io,z.rz5‘Z

dote « expretad to he Bind about th* drat 
weok to Deromh».

unto a Batten hi» himnoanhnd
hlroou.

Dntnlran BO tln.raln'nSt.ZioT*Sli“

A the affair were 1 ***

h dSTT’k^SS to wh Tte ruleattempt to do so on high 
should ba to have all »

Rich street to day. Tunis 
forced men, shot and instantly

to theOpofdays. Tte 
wMah boarded tte 
lifeboat. Tte poem

fee ee tev*
Mrs. Fawcett, Ae widow of the blind ' school

A good
a the 1st Aet. the U- B. Treasurywere kept belowof ntiboed

He wee
There an 198 hotels A New York city, 
uns of Asm are vary bandoome and very 

A all wwve, and

oarefuDy ■ oaves all tte 
ary endroit* to peeerrve

Ttehay M years old.Amuck had %of o(ilsVWtwm Stand, 
soya: The

efpursued the to it Is «te__.
a farmer fathe surplus to that 

The visiting _
and Bteti Institute left Montrsul 

Boston, whence they proof 
York an route far England.

The Central Chambers of Agrfaehnre A

A Montreal despatch 
Lewises OhamberieA

istok fire» tor 
te rosied

•MagISH5¥
and Mm from tte room

Postmaster Geo 
of MuePnûippa 
Ae Beafar Wn

. . _ . The fit. Oathariuea Milling and Lumber
Few*»», who ranked aboie Oomosn?. who claimed $166.000 from the

* ^.«raSieMSiESarSfaw.'Sc 
irai. Jarjasraag eft,rftrftftftfturss.<
kotnal 0ttamn.rota.Mra. F.wrati in noted J«lg. Bor bridge.

Mann and mountain oamk». | Arodototik* ouoadriemta tlraBoyal

sxritra th* eniy Ski
ot wtopro won praomd-

bie b», et tto* Britteh Iron A young woman who had a eh*k tor lit 
en a «nain Drirott bank 
the o».bi.r'. d*k 
“Yen wtil P1*» . .
took it on* to tira Auk 
Bob: I

Frol. Strata, ray. that a itattagaMrad 
phyrioian ot forty yoaro-pnatta. tA< tom 
that to* tond irai» ra* a mnUtto ebe

i Bnto

I rd^zriiUwtzvrtoS
ZSSSZJtf2S£SS\ Tk*fc
■- - - wu not (tailed in Be
ill. tab. Bouta bo,and thi. doantr* 
nmMtaud to tab —-«-t*-»

" Thro roy • I

3%j futility ol hi. ooiL 
It i. olaiorad that an 

njratii will gin 
tou rotn.

swsas
U rwrat potato*

to New ■ot Hahbud 
■food tot fattening 
Bee» potato* wifl 
■owing to Be taffll 
hë^MUwatith#

She th.ufl.ef Stayhnd
thi.

non ■i Why, te fad hfa 

■■at 1 30, nafi taring Ural

She Hew Fee«wer*. 
fatter 6 tow mo* led to waking 

•* btawtt) Opmttmdor.bl
I Mil Occam (hud not ot a*oad p«»y

John Kraao, who tmbargo
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New York merchant., through 

their lawyers are attacking the con- ,, 
atitutionelity of the MeXUtwj bill.

A new indnetry it I» said will noon 
be in program at Carleton Place. It is 
the manufacture of material known 
»s the excelsior, used largely in up
holstery, also the manufacture of wool 
wood to take the place of cotton waste, 
need largely on railroads. Mr. Fred 
Fowler. United States Consol at 
Carleton Place is the promoter of the 
scheme.

There is a possibility of Brookville 
having an elehtrie street railway next 
aeaeon. A company of local capital
ists now hold, a charter tor a street 
railway, and the intention is, we un
derstand to utilise the plant of the 
incandescent light works for supply
ing the motive power. . Such n rail
way ought to prove a paying irradia
tion, and wejrost the projest will be 
carried out,

Thus igith a truthful exchange 
“A inap who writeth for the news
paper is of few days and lota of grief, 
He rieeth in the morning and knoweth 
not what the day may bring forth. 
If he telleth all the news he runneth a 
great risk of getting a tin ear put on 
rim. The crafty man eajoleth him 
into giving a fifty cent puff for a five 
cent cigar, god tond mothers frown on 
him il he fajleth to flatter their freck
led faced broods, and all hia ways are 
woe and hie days are full of sorrow. 
The life assurance man tackleth him 
and the tree peddler, and the book 
agent layeth snares for him, and on 
the whole be hath a thtol of a time."
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m.if§ teriU1oSr Tb«“d near w ^ Wsttinded 

destroyed by fire.
Caere unknown. ora, though the doeket did not show

Attention is directed to the notice an unusually large number of owes to 
f-A Free Home” elsewhere in this be disposed of. 
issue. This seems to afford an ex- V the
cellsnt chance to obtain a free home however, they «earned to be interesting 
or a cash prias, ee it is no difficult enough to the different suitors, who 
matter for readers to dateot misUkes appeared determined to fight their 
in a printed publication. The oom suits for all that was in them, 
puny making this offer is financially From 9.80 in the morning until 
able to carry out all its promises. 6.50 in the evening His Honor was

b. a MM **. if- SffHBSB! 5JÏS.S
spector for tins County, eras in erri)1„ in the foUowing eujta,
Athens, on Saturday evening last. N c. Wmi.ms against Dunean 
We «re not aware whether Mr. pieher._Thil action had been twice 
Phillips visit wee of any significance ^joamod and by Wednesday last all 
or not. but we do know that the «b- wal left ^ itfor adjudication was 

of ibis vi age are always glad to ^ qneetion mtg A counterclaim 
greet Mr. Phillips whether be comes wa# mtrodnced by tbe defendant but 
on business or on pleasure intent. wae abandoned.
LTbe Smith’s Falls Newe of last the question of costs 
week contains the following Item : claims the mattsfl in dispute between 
•‘An Athens woman has done the the parting^ were referred to Isaac 
moat of the mowing on 860 acres of Algol re Esq., for arbitration. M. A. 
land this season, attended to'more Events for plaintiff, Hutcheson A 
than her share of the raking, looked Fisher for defendant 
r.irlv well after several children end The Singer Manufacturing Com

pany against William Layng.—This 
was also an adjourned suit which occu
pied the attention of the court for 

inSeptemberjast. The plain-
__, —aimed 9SS.89and interest basing
their claim on a promissory note made 
by the defendant. The defendant ad
mitted the execution of the note but 
alleged that it had been obtained from 
him by fraud, misrepresentation and 
general wickedness. After bearing] 
the evidence of witnesses on both sides, 
which evidence was voluminous and 
interesting, His Honor rendered 
, udgment in favor of the defendant. 
Hutcheson A Fisher for plaintiffs, M.
A. Evertti for defendant.

William Rudd I 
Fisher and William® 
was brought upon a promissory note 
made by the defendant mors than six 
years ago. Payments were made 
from time to time by Defendant Mott, 
bat not by Defendant Fisher who 
pleaded the Statnte ef Limitations.
J udgment in favor of Defeudaptl 
Fisher and against Defendant Molt. 
G. W. Greene for plaintiff, and M. 
A. Events for Defendant Fisher.

Rebecca Bonsteel against Benja
min Colbert.—In this action tbe 
plaintiff claimed wages for services 
rendered for her sister who is wife of 
the defendant during her Illness. 
Judgment for defendant. B. Fowler 
for defendant.

Geo. W. Beach against Hudson K. 
Webster and Ernest Barber.—-The I 
defendant in this action did not ap
pear in court and ledgmepi was en
tered by the plaintiff.

H. H. Arnold against Edward J. Fcbery Overseer Hicks was in Q defendant, led Ellen Green, 
Athens several days last week. He olaimBllt._Thia ,ction w„ brought 
eaya that he meets with very little (o „ubluh the title to s bay mare 
difficulty in enforcing the law as to il- . . . 
legal fiBhing, and the people residing oroogrty of 

Charleston Lake seem to be and
undoubtedly are in earnret about » A jury „„ chosen who
wishing to protect the Lake from beBring the evidence returned a
'j»1' poachers Occasionally, of course Terdiet in fJvor ot the plaintiff.- This 
Mr. Hicks hears of persons who wM ^ mo8t intere6tlng 0f the
would like to make matters interesting and the verdict of the jury
for(h.m by giving him. a little trouble ^'nly .hewed their belief that the 
bat as a rule he finds that the law is sale of the mare by the De-
2^ I tendant Green to his wife^h^clainv

ant was fraudulent.^! 
and M. A. Evertts for plaintiff. Mr. 
Ross of Gauaitoque for defendant and 
claimant. __ I

Almeron Bonestèel against Mahlon 
Yates and Robert Taokaberry. Ad
journed to next court. 8. Fowler for 
plaintiff. Hutcheson & Fisher for de
fendants.

Thomas Bemey against Charles 
Hall. Action on promissory note.— 
Judgment for plaintiff. G. W. Greene 
for plaintiff, M.A^Evert^^o^de- 
fendant.

Wm. Shook against Charles Hall.— 
This suit was brought to recover 
damages for destruction of crop by 
defendant’s cattle. Before the exam
ination of the first witness was con
cluded it was agreed between the 
parties to refer all matters in dispute 
to Frank Sheldon Esq. S. Fowler 
for plaintiff M. A. Evertts for de
fendant.

Moles k Ackland, plaintiffs, against 
Mrs. Charles Beggs, defendant. Ac
tion on account. Adjourned to next 
court. G. W. Greene for plaintiff, 
8. Fowler for defendant.

Thomas Berney, primary creditor, 
and Michael Cobey primary debtor, 
and J. P. Shea, garnishee. Judg
ment against the garnishee for fifty
“or 6-w-Qreena f°r p™

7xOn Thursday last at the session of About half a dozen Examination 
{he Division court at Delta, the case Summons were disposed of and court
|of chief interest tried that day was adjourned.________________________
the action of George Stevens against 
George Barnes. This action was 
brought by Stevens to recover the 
value of a horse killed while driving 
along one of the roads leading into 
Delta by the negligence of Bajpee.
The action was tried by the judge 
who pei-sonally viewed the place 
where the injury which resulted in 
death to the horse occurred. After 
hearing the evidence of a number of 
witnesses His Honor gave judgment 
in favor of Stevens for the full amount 
of his claim, sixty dollars. M. A.I 
Evertts, Athens, appeared for the 
defendant.

SSpu '43*3 m '■'■S
—life-. STOVES! BELONGS TO

gjijA<MOdSBU,. •■•••*••••••

lIÉsasèsmrnsm
— ^•VlfW’f

I am prepared to sell a

$35 Stove for $22.60, 
Stove for $17.50.

were not e
M, WHITE & CO., -

$30
TAILOR*, Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you 

Call and get prices.berereAll1
The Steve for $18.60 has six 

holes. Copper Tank, Oven 88 inebea 
long, Fire Box 26 metres long, weight 
660 pounds. The Stove for $17.60 is 
seme Stove without Reservoir.

I control ell ot thi/ make to be had 
and the supply is Knitted. Every one 
felly guaranteed.

sSfflaassgfflFKING STREET, BROCK VILLE.

-SET*1 itruofc rates made

Address ell communications to
THE ATHENS REPORTER, 

Athens. Ont.
B. LOVBRIN. Editor snd Proprietor.

Farm for Sale.
/CONTAINING ABOUT 66 ACRES, WITH

Urine water at door. Good orchard, amTa 
splenaidaptgsr bush, twenty acres under plough, 
twenty in posture and meadow, beienoe well 
timbered. This farm is near railway, on rood 
macadamised road, only throe miles west of the 
thriving village of Athens, where there is goad 
markets, schools and other privileges. Apply 
OB the Si mire, “p WARD c BDLTOMI^

—A FACT—
sens

After argument on 
and ooan ter- THE ONLY GENUINE~LARDINE MACHINE 

OIL IS MADE BY
McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 

OILS# Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposes 
where a superior Oil ia required, has proved to be the beat,

. and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S Arms.

: THE REP01TEH 8 CIRCULATION
The number of Report ere Qinpulat-

ed last week wae •!$.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Perfection Furnaces,
THE REPORTERonAND ALL KINDS OF looked

fairly well after several children and 
driven the milk to the factory every 
morning."

TINWARE FAJRM to LET.
rriHK UNDERSIGNED is prepared I 

1 farm lot B. in the 8th oonrewloo of
for a term of years. There I* about M______
ef tillable land ia a good state of cult______
There Is erected thereon s «tone dwell!]

roothooae*

ATHENS. ONT., NOV. 11, 1890.
____ Will somebody tell us
who this marvellous creature is 7

ImSE
cultivation. LOCAL SUMMARY.House Furnishing Goods VThe Baptist anniversary services on 

(fkndsy were not largely attended, 
owing to the very disagreeable 
weather, but the tea snd lecture was 

last night. Mayor 
ueroysnire, oi drockville, occupied 
the chair in his usual pleasant man
ner, and the address by Rev. Jas. 
Grant, of Toronto, was interesting in 
the extreme, snd was listened to with 
much pleasure by the large crowd 
present.
sf)n Thursday evening last Mrs. 

Chas. Rowsome, Mrs. T. Berney and 
Miss Carrie^Ureen, on behalf of the 
ladies of the congregation of Christ 
church (Anglican), Athens, presented 
to Mr#. Wright a combination set of 
dinner and tea dishes. Rev. Mr. 
Wright on behalf of Mrs. Wright, 
thanked the ladies for their kindness 
in making the present-end accepted it 
as a mark of their appreciation and 
favor.

On the afternoon of Thanksgiving 
day a football match between the 
High school club and a team chosen 
from tho village took place the on 
High school grounds. The game was 
warmly contested, and furnished lots 
of amusement for the spectators. 
The school club had the advantage of 
their opponents as regards practice 
and team play and won the match by 
three goals to one. There is some 
talk of a return match being played 
next week.

ia erected|
■ milk Wê^M 

■tone stable and root house, one barn and two 
aheda. Also abundance of good spring water.

milt* from the railway and High

dwelling with
ood abed attached

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING! LOCALI
TIES BUSILY WRITTEN UP.

nd 26 COMPLETE NOVELS FREEJGREEN, 
r. GREEN. 
Athena P. a

successKING STREET, BROCK VILLE. er GEO.
42-tf as S$en by Our Knight of the

FwIV-loeul
Boiled K

TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER!
Wo want to Increase oar efreolattoa very largely during the next 

Bible. To accomplish this we need tbe eo-oherettoo ol oar preeent 
one of oar present reedere would secure for new mm t Oierttw. oi 
of coarse. Bat we know that it will take an estraoidluary

one of our present subsertbere—we shell Have to make a high hid. Well, we era 
anxious to doable oar oiroalefilon. sad. by special arrangement with one ef «he lea*, 

lag publishing booses we are enabled to make you

An Offer Remarkable for Its Liberality.

D. W. DOWNEY Wilts*—Bailey.—At the residence 
of Mr. C. Wiltse, Charleston road by 
tbe Rev. L. A. Betts, on the 5th of 
Nov., Mr. A. E. Wiltse, of Athene to 
Misa Effiie Bailey, of Inkerman,

Fresh Oysters at Jas. Roes’.
Mipard’s Liniment is the best.
Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson 6 Son’
12 hers of soap for 26 cents at G. W. 

Beach’s. M
Brookville poultry fair will be held 

on Tuesday, Dec. 9th. What about 
the Athens Isirf

At the Frankville Division Cqnrt on 
Saturday there were only two cases 
for trial, one of which was a jury case.

The person who borrowed * horse 
blanket from J. Thompson wo\ild con
fer a favor by returning the same 
without delay.

Cheeeem$kere are returning to the 
village. Every day we notice the re
turn of some one or another of the 
many first class cheesemakers who 
make Athens their home.

Mr. Gep. Gordon, the tonsori&l artist 
at the Gamble House here, who has 
been confined to his room for a few 
weeks past, has fully recovered and is 
now catering to his customers as usual.

The Teachers’ Institute at Brock- 
ville on Friday and Saturday last was 
attended by nearly every teacher in 
this village. From the neighboring 
country also many of the teachers at
tended.

deoMe tt,tf pa*. 
Ireadera, Meus» 
■rid lie dee bled, 

out Ike ultei

eud

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
BHO CKVILLS,

Onr Fall price, are a Boom SMI for Comprtitan, bat » Blmiioffor Ou 
Ptoplo. Come and eee car rplendid new .took ot Boots and Sbqee, Slipper a, 
Bubbera and Overeltoee, Qlovaa, Mittens. Tranks and Valises,

2.*2Z
Dnnoan

Thlaanit
against
Mott.C. C. Richards 6 Co.

Grata,—My daughter had a severe 
cold and injured her spine bo she 
could not walk, and suffered very 

I called in our family phy
sician ; he pronounced it inflamma
tion of the spine and recommended 
MINABD’8 LINIMENT to be need 
freely. 8 bottles cured her. I have 
-used you, MINÀBD’S LINIMENT 
for a broken breast ; it reduced the 
inflammation and cured me jxt 10

Mas. N. Silver.

mgUtt:
■c. ta. Her HeaWeet Ueetlay. By Aware. M. 
■o.m. •lyesetm. By M. T.Oummuch. lymph. Hy M. T. Cham. 

■Mer**. By Mra. J..« Q. Awcnw. A Hntvr Owwarti. By B. L «vnvi

ArSwIceaL By2ra.Au

Give us » chance snd we will give you a benefit*
Ladies’ Kid Button Boots 
Ladies’ Solid Leather Laee Boots 
Boys, Solid Leather Lape Boots 
Meo’s Solid Leather Lape Boots 
Men’s Fine Solid Leather Laoe Boots 
Men’s Woe Solid Leather Leg Boots

13. W. DOWNEY
FLINT’S NEW BLQCg

■Illy ■ By luaat M.
A By Mrs. Aw a Bel 

Be 174. A FalaeSceal. By Mra. iur.awa.
Be. 87*. The Pearl cT IheOrleeL By SrieawwOeee. Sr. 
Me. «I. Meea HerHrk’e INMwhler. By M. T. Cateoe. 
Me. rrt. The LlmSem F«r»« Krlor. Be N*ee«eetBtee»T.

Be. 848. The I.Utle 014 Men ef the HellgmeUee* By

Me. MS. The Maree'a WIIL By Bvivemre Oee

Fro» St:
i rr-^iHsrisL. v

KSt Tt:ti5^5T5u“KSL5:e5,ttS;
1)

45tf

Me. 8M. Mariya Wamh Tcmptalle*. 8y Mn. R. Teen Me. W. fiTarolveOiiee By "TwOr
RS ïn— Kft gsa»L.*ir.

fcs fcaroitonit ..••j-vKsî.i^ara—
Me. 811 Hel* v**'e Ward. By Fttmant H.mytt. Me. ST. The Oerwr eTCaare*. Byaewar**s st st s «tTsu-jisSTettifSisMe. SIX A Vafiahaafi Meretoe. By Mra. a. K*>.bm- Ne. M. Perrhlee'a By MremOwme*. JUS.
Be. 111. Therayrroft $raa$e, ly Strr Wiaataa. Me. U. Mere Mhfier .fihea Meath. Bye
Me. SIX Ceenwel <'-U*e*- My Mr» JUaae Weee. Then»." . _ _
btl Tk»Trral.r.ifrwralwë^’ïj£!‘lT»t.w b IS jVSîÆoi.’.lilM

days,

BROCK VILLE. Hantaford.

FOB, SALE.
«0 Cords Stove Wood.IT’S NO SECRET &

TbODY MAPLE AND IRON WOOD. Low- 
13 eat market price for cash. Delivered at
any place In the village. ______ „

43-810,_______________ FRED. HAYES. Me. SOT. The ■(••Svealaiee ef Jeha Nteheleee. By

ta
a gffiVSKSsi. ti,;:v v.-v

Me. SO. Wall newer*. By Mabmm lleai.aan. IM"<Me. 801. The Meiritaal'aOHw. BjfimtM Ai oaa. Jr.
mIÎw! MyYCwKaïteV wîhîr,*twewJïw!" Mrî
Ma. 187. Hesperia. BvM.rCei.ee>.Ne.lt*. lv*» lb*Serf. Hy Bvt.vem-e Cope. Jr. -
Ha It*, jjhrk laktriiaarc. By Near recm-Mer.1
5: IS: VMe. 18*. Ter tit. er Ktihee. By aaitar "A Greet
Me î$l"UThe Wiser! ef (Iraeala. My M. T. Citât». 
Me. IN. AW.a«a’ifo»rrt. B.Ct.a. taemri.

IM. The fidelity Hiver, "y Wiieia C»m»e.
186 Florence IvIngUae'e Uelh. By Mra. Mews A. Dew wo». IHsilrtM.

R yüïttrï zrSLi;—™—* i

Me. «. JÔaUee. My Mitetoit X«t.
Me. S. f*Jy Ow.rJaBaeV Bltta••DereTherw." tli-oArM*.
K: S «15SSLrg=k%*5..,SS
Ne. fit BacklelhceljBearo. WyMaea 
Ke. 61. The Ira-t Kemh Net*. By ire. M.No: 66. Ucrater. "V B. iraica M. Bwtt Moutrm*
it aBy OwaeiM llicaxwe. MateWel
R a Bafcïaï-fcr'iRn...- 
R S
Me. 88. Stater New. By Wn e.eNe. SI. Vaicri^TFalr. By Mra.

FARM FOR SALE.HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equippec 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select froih.

T The subscribers has decided to offer hie farm 
of 300 acres, one mile east of Athens, for aula. 
The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva- 
lon : 13S acres under tillage. Farm house, 
>arn, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 

other wood. Saunder’s mile creek runs through 
a part of it. The Farmereville race course is on 
the west half. Best stock or dairy farm in the 
county. Terms easy. Apply by mail to owner, 
Brockyillp, who wifi abpw the farm to intend
ing purchaser. , _ _

 ̂fa-tf. J. O. Giles.

by the plaintiff as the 
Edward J. Green and

Mrs. Green as her ownThe Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Methodist church, Elgin, intend hold
ing an oyster supper and Literary 
entertainment on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 26th. Full particulars by 
posters in a few days.

Uy»e<

rtsTe

Rra aTST^ra,Raaiut. lUMOtrmttf-Me. 146. II>1 tira A.h Hell. Bv M.ac.aar Bi.oner. OTA.
Rift tfSriaRJtfsr.srj'R-ra
Me. IM. Maria'a Forte»*. By Kieaaxca U aei.au,rr gffT&ssr.aiijara -t..

FARM FOR SALE
X X Cedar Park Hotel at Charleston 

Lake was closed for the season on the 
first day of this month. Last Saturday’ TsJTor some weeks past the question of 
Manager Harry Johnstone returnrd to righting the village by electricity has 
Athens -looking much improved by his been discussed quietly at some length 
season’s stay in the midst of tfce fish Several agents for different companies 
liars. have been here and viewed the situa

tion, though with what 
uninformed. On Saturday last Mayor 
Cares, of Smith’s Falls, was here with 
a view to establishing a business of 
this kind here. We do not know 
whether he found the prospect encour
aging enough
mencing operations here, but it is pro
bable that in a very short time our 
village will be lighted by electricity. 

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria

.. undersigned often te^firie that portion
it 100Bcresof land! nearly square, allgoo§ 
in a good state of cultivation, with flrst- 
i dwelling, barns. See. Never-foiling water 
îe house and living spring easy or aooem 
lattle and horses in winter and summer. 

Dwelling is only a few rods from the station 
and Athens Public agd Hiqh Schools.

The
ofhis G. W. GreenWANTED 3£Brag3Sg

By Mtv» W. Fleece. MmotrmlmA.
Ne. XL MeAley Verti*. By MteeM. B- S^.*ce,

satiaiSiV’tSîirLvKâEss
Ris ïv.,ï^£rsrtrïr“s.Vu'Rra. R i
Me. uT’îairaUse Uleee. By eether ef " DoraTlwame.- Ke. i. Arararâe iSeïieira^" '̂».»»CÛHat. «TA.

Just think of III We will give you i weoty-Ove oliwmlng complete sovels/hfe If yon will get ns 
only en* yearly eubecrlber The novels ere splendid once, and they are published r-'mi dele lit 
neat pamphlet form. Note Uie names oftiie author»—they aro tho most celebrated w-i-»re, both 
•f America and Europe. Note-wteo the long and attractive list fix m which you s’-*- i rlvUagni 
to select. No matter which of the novels you choose, you will be perfectly dcllghtt-U ral .U them, 
Most of the novels In thle list sell for 58 cents each In the Seaside sod other libraries You can ge« 
tmentrdr* of them- an y twenty-five yon may choose—-free, for gelling us only one yearly subscriber. 
Osn you doubt that this Is a wonderful opportunity—such a one as you never had b*f> : c f 

Now let every reader of this paper consider this offer as addressed lo him»* f er » -«-If Individ
ually. Make up your mind that yam will have twenty-live of these charming « <• • i-lele novela. 

I how easily you can do It I Wliat Is It to get one yearly subscriber lothlennporl The*» Is not 
i single one of oar preeent subscribers and readers but eon do It. If they will try. Remember, 

yon are not naked to get up a club or to do any canvassing, but merely to use your tnSueuce to 
induce one of your neighbors or friends to take onr paper for a year. Anybody can do tbte. 
Among your neighbors mid friends there Is certainly one who will subscribe for ear paper at year 
solicitation. Do not pat It off, or stop to think It over, but go right oat at once end get your 

her. You yourself will be surprised to flud how easy a thing It I» to do. and when you 
-your twenty-live complete novels and commence reading them, you will be delighted to Ihl 
took advantage of our great and very llbervl offer.
-We will give fifty of the novels for two yearly at 
so on for any number. Get 
not fall to get at least one. an

THE MOLSONS BANK
mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.Incorporated by Act op Parliament

1855 Athena. result we areX. O. GRAHAM, Ifurseryoann.
(This honse is reliable.) Toronto. Ont.

«*- On Thursday last Bailiff Geo. W. 
Brown sold the bay mare in the con
troversy the day previous in the suit 
of Arnold against Green and Mrs. 
Green. The mare wae purchased by 
Mr. H. H Arnold. The price paid 
was $50.

Noah C. Williams who has been 
extremely ill for several weeks, has 
recovered sufficiently to make his ap
pearance on our streets. Noah looks 
thin and weak, but he says that it 
makes him ieel well to be able to get 
out at all.

Administrator’s Notice
$2.000,000 "Wood for Sale.

QAA CORDS SOFT DRY OORDWQOD 
OUv for Sole, in quantities to suit pur
chasers. Apply to

JS-4in. A. SHERMAN.

$1,076,000
In the matter of the Estate of Addline 

WilUe, late of the Toumihip of Yonge,BROOKVILLE BRANCH to warrant him in com

K—

utee of Ontario, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the Estate of Adadine 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge, in the 
County of Leeds, widow, deceased, who died 
on or about the 1st day of October. A. D. 1880,

- Rk MI or KCOUBK, UL lift,
A statsmsntto write* çrf.tlreér rimtoto^ and
particulareri1 tireto nlstoiS. astiUnMinntjrf tbs ;
accounts and the nature of the securities

JOHN WÀRSHAVSKY
ute the assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of‘ which notice shall have been 
given os above required.

A general Banking business transacted. Peer
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits oi $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, Now York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection. The Myrtle Mission Band of the 

Methodist church hero will give a 
national Tea in the church ou Tues- 

The tables three eubecrlber*. and 
eubecrlber If you can without too much trouble, but do 

weuty five charming complete novele free. Yen 
you pass this offer by unheeded. Order yeur

subscribe», eeventy-flv* for 
crlbor If vou can without tooA. B. BRODRICK, onoL

1 to get st least one. and secure for yourself t 
lee a grand chance—a great opportunity—If 

Morels by tbe numbers as given. ^ " '*

Thanksgiving day km strictly oh- day evening, Nov. 18tb.
■tnraff here, the stores and places of will represent the following countries : 
butinées being cloned all day. This England, Scotland, New England, 
is M it efcouie, rd5 reflects great France, and Germany. A first-class 
credit on our merchants and business programme is being prepared consist- 
men in allowing their employees a day ingof solos, duets, quintettes, chor- 
of recreation. uses &c. There will also be récita

tiens by Mr. Kennedy and others. 
The proceeds are to be applied to- 
towards - the North-West mission 
fund. Admission : Single tickets, 
80c., double tickets 50c. Tea will be 
served from 6 to 8 o’clock.

w will m
- v

READ EVERY WORD OF TRISBANK OF TORONTO OO TO

IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.
Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

i\A handsome hoquet of flowers were 
Exhibited to us by Mias May Stevens 

Friday last and plucked by her 
that day in her father’s garden. Will 
some of the papers in Western Canada 
that are reporting four inches of enow 
make a note of this.

ESTABLISHED 1886
------FOR-

Surplus, 11.500.000Capital, $$.000,000 Watch, Clock and Jewel 
ry Repairing.

And the said Administrator will pot be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whoee claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such
dlîki[tedat Athens the Srd day of Nov., 1880. 

MYRON A. EVERTTS.
Solicitor for the said Administrator, 

Athens, Ont.

We will give the KNTIKK SET OF DICKENS’ WOMB, in TWELVE VOLUMES, as 
above described, all postage prepaid by ourselves to American subscribers, 
delivered at the Reporter office to Canadian subscribers olsc 
ATHENS REPORTER for ONE YEAR, upon receipt of flRfe,

than the regular subscription price of this psper*

A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Comet ock Block

A selected etockof Fancy Oood*^^

Shop n Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble House

ATHENS

» BROCKVILLE is only 76 cents more
Our readers therefore, practically get a set of Dickens’ Works in Twelve V

This to the grandest premium ever offered. Up to this
The many friends of Mr. James 

Stinson, road master on tho B. & W. 
Railway, will be glad to learn that he 
ia rapidly recovering from hia late 
dangerous illness.
Stinson appeared on our streets for 
the first time in many weeks.

Duck shooting is almost done. We 
have heard of a great many sportemen 

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On- who have tried to kill numbers of these 
^rio chapter birds, but not of many who have suc-
Srateof Absalom Nlbiock^late of tficViiioge ceeded. Perhaps these fellows have 

J oonacientiou. scruple, about duck
of Athens, aforesaid, are, on or before the »th g tories, which scruples are forgotten
Grafton INlbiock?radministrator of *the estate when they start in on fish, 
of the sold Absalom Nlblock, deceased, their U
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip- X Mr. Horner, the Evangelist who 
■tateineDt S'uKrracSSta^nd litaMlSiioî hnanipulites the peripatetic camp meet- 
SEJuStSdN?t5K£JSi28 iug. Which have wandered from place 
administrator will proceed to distribute tbe to place around this OOttnty for the

months ha, pitched hi. tent in 
of Which he shadl then bare notice. & cedar swamp about two miles from 

North Aguata. A carpeting of marsh 
aTtl^üï: W rarro. to furni* . roft thing for 

ofirochcutrib,(Ion. __ the “proetratea
D*“d “ At^$¥oMi^§2*" *

» Administrator,
Athens P.O., Ont.

44-tin. for only 76 cents.
time a set of Dickens' works has usually been f 10.00 or more. Tell all your friends that they 
can g$t a set of Dickens Works in Twelve Volumes, with a year’s subscription to tbs ATMRM* 
REPORTER for only $L76o. Subscribe now and get this great premium. If your subscrip
tion him not yet expired it will make no difference, for it will be extended one year free» date 
of expiration. This is a great offer, a wonderful bargain, and it to a pleasure to us to be su- 
abled to afford our readers so remarkable an opportunity. Through this extraordinary (Ar 
we hope to increase our circulation. Please tell all your friends that they can get the 
IS vol. of Dickens Works or the Mammoth Cyclopedia in 4 volumes, with a year’s sub
scription to our paper, for only $1.75. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to all who take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew 
will receive 12 vols, of Dickens Worms or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vols., st 
their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. Either of4these pre
miums will be given free to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscriptions to our paper. 
Address all letters: The Reporter, B. Loverin, Editor, Athene Leeds County Ont.

or the transaction of a general banking bus-

Administrator's Notice
* SAVINGS BANK fltPARTMENT Last week Mr.yT'" TO CREDITORS.

In thé matter of the estate of Absalom 
Niblock, late of the Village of Athens,

A good coal stove to be sold very 
cheap at G. W. Beach’s.W. J. Earl & Son \is in connection and interest at tbs rate of

The November number of The Old 
Homestead, a literary and domestic 
monthly published by Davis Broa. 
Savannah, G a., U. S. A., is now 
ready. It contains forty large pages 
of original stories, sketches, poems, 
essays, etc. Its household depart
ment, handsomely illustrated fashion 
pages, children’s corner, select music, 
and premium lififtt together with its 
complete and serial stories, make the 
publication eagerly sought by people 
of all nationalities and sections. 
There is not one line in its columns 
that will offend delicate tastes, and 
the matter throughout is carefully 
freed from sensational effects. The 
subscription price, unlike the eoetly 
magazines, is very low, being only 
$1 a year. Send for sample copy, 
free, Davis Bros., publishers, Savan
nah, Gtu. U. 8. A.

FOUR PER CENT
Successors to A. Jambs

compounded half yearly, to allowed. Money 
may be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice, interest being paid from date ef de
posit to that of withdrawal.

^ Special attention given to the collection ef 
armera’ sale notes and money advanced ou tbe 
ecurtty of i

Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE
$125 Given Away $125 COALFormers’ notes discounted at current rates.
4 SCHOLARSHIP IN BOTH BUSINESS 

and Shorthand Courses, value $70, will 
be given to the person making the most words 
out of “Brookville Business College." To 
the second largest, a Scholarship in either 
the above courses, value, $35. To the third, a 
Scholarship in Ornamental Penmanship, value, 
go. SendSc. stamp nt ease for regulations.

THOS. F. HOW,

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.
Friday last a lady—-a married 

|$dy—a lady of rather decidedly pro
nounced brunette type of beauty, who 
lives not a hundred miles from Athens, 
was in town seeking the protection of 
the law. It is rumored that the lady 
complained bitterly of the treatment 
she had been subjected to at the 
hands of a farmer residing not a 
thousand miles sway from our neigh
boring village of Delta. According 
to these rumors it is said that this 
farmer had the effrontery and auda
city to actually place his arm around 
the waist of this lady and kiss her 
and otherwise misbehave himself so 
much a» to make her afraid that ul
timately he might border on indecency. 
It is said too that the magistrate and 
legal lights to whom she applied for 
redress for this terrible wrong only 
added insult to her injured feelings, as 
Qne of them is said to have remarked : 
“Great Scot, Mrs.—
Nobody would ever 
man with his eyes open would ever 
put his arm around you or kiss you.” 
Of course we do not vouch for the 
truth of this tumor which places our 
legal luminaries m such an ungallaut 
light, but we do believe that the lady 
departed from the village without war
rant or summons, or even an attach
ment to bring that wicked farmer to a 
legal realization of the heinous wick
edness he is said to have been guilty

To Stove & Furnace
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS »

-- At lowest prices.

Ah kinds of Farm ProduceFOLEY NEW
j A mutual plate glaet insurance 
Cum puny baa been organized Hn this 
tillage. Six of our merchants who 
bave plate glaaa fronts are the pro
moters of the company, and a deposit 
sufficient to cover the first breakage 
hia been placed to their credit in a 
bank. Any further breakages will be 
provided for by levying a rate on the 
members of the company.

Last £huraday we were favored 
with a visit from the war correspond
ent of the Brookville Recorder at 
Addison. The object of this visit ap
peared, ia nearly ae we could learn, 
to be an overwhelming desire to meet 
the editor of this paper and have sat
isfaction of some sort relative to our 
Addison correspondence of some 
weeks ago, which seems to meet with 
a sort of a disapprove! at the hands 
of the war correspondent. We do 
oot know whether the war corres
pondent meant fight or not. If be 
did we are eprry that the editor hap
pened to be away, because all the rest 
of us in the office, even down to the 
office boy, me too bosy to do any 
fighting. If the boy had not been 
busy we might have told, the corres
pondent to "go to the •‘devil" and 
fight." Call again, John.

■ * A FRIEND TO THE GET QUOTATIONStaken in exchange.’ Flour and Feed Storemer & Builder iu

T. G. Stevens & Bro-IN ATHENS

lTLamb’sW. J. Earl & Son The undersigned has 
Feed store at C.

Constantly on hand, the - very beet brands 
of family floor and all kinds of ground and 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.
Gash paid for all kinds of grain.

For some time past a number of 
boys, and some men, appeared to 
think there was fun in attending the 
religious meetings held by the little 
contingent of the Salvation Army at 
their barracks here. At one time 
matters grew so interesting that over
ripe eggs were brought into requis
ition for the porpoee of showing the ap
preciation of the attendante for a 
would be Salvationist. However, the 
egg business only resulted in some of 
the sidewalks being plentifully be
spattered, and the Army kept on, not
withstanding the fact that the street 
parades were for a few nights whittled 
down to a couple of y pong ladies, one 
of whom rattled the tambourine eheep^ 
skin with a will while the other 
bauged the big bass drum with a 
stroke vigorous eoough to emulate 
the strength of the fellows who swing 
the heavy sledge in a blacksmith shop, 

girls were plutdtjr,

v Have last received a very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suita, Staff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suite and itaby Carriages,

,\ DR. WASHINGTON e<I
l.l.I.P.t.t. A T.l.Se, ITS.

THROAT AMD LUNG SURGEON. 1 *i7» McOAUXi
Graduated 
Victoria _ 
with honora. The
LtS,TFS.t&"
Physicians and Sur 
goons. Ont. •

Since 1880 Dr. W.hae 
devoted hto whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-

NEW BUTCHER SHOP

'I
in 1872. at 
University

f ♦

i
----- , it won’t do.
believe that anyFTho Oot represents a

the patient in the Diet of
iO|

JOB PRINTING»He lias the beat assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paint», OUa, 
Varpislies, Calchniny, Glass, Silver- 

Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “Lest in the market" 
always in stock and at lowest prieee. 
Omis eud Ammunition of beet quality. 
Hue them.
KAHLKY BLOCK 

ATHENS

OTTAWA. MAUD UNION
«ONT FORGET that we 
km everythin y complete in the ,

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to calls.
T. G. STEVENS * BRO.

Athene Oat

OF mil DESCRIPTION
Neatly Executed at

THE REPORTER OFFICE

sS’rtWBr* r as?s
Moore's Bakery, where they will keep a choice 
lot of Beef, Mutton and Pork.

CARLETON PLACE.ware

however, 
their scat

The Orders delivered to eny part ot the village.
end they have ga 
tered flock together again, and now 
the word ia “AU quiet el the barracks 
to-night."

Cosh paid for fresh Pork. Oysters kept in 
stock._______  Trcatkd.—Catarrh of the Head

and Throat. Catarrhal Dhwaeee. Chronic, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption, also 
Loss of Voice, Sore Threat, Enlarged Toostio. 
Polypus of the Nom or any other NaealOb-

JA8. ROSS 
AMOS BLANCHARD Victoria St.Athena, Sept, tt—tinof.<- Athens.
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